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FOli KFNT.
Desirable Family Residence mi Bere-tati- ia

street, huge lot, well laid out in
fruit trees and llowers, a lovely home.
Will let on a term to a suitable tenant at
a low rental; every convenience in the
house.

Ten-room- House on Reretanla St.,
large and airy, pleasantly situated, good
view, lare lot. Kent Wo.

House of C rooms on Berelaiiia St.,
stabling, outhouses, etc. Kent .jlfi.

Two Stores on King street.
House of ij mums on Kawaiahao lane,

within 10 minutes of Post Otlice. Kent
l';i.

Furnished Small Cottage on Fortst.-Ken- t

810.
House on Beretanla st. Keut 25'.

LOCAL LINK.

Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu
from S. F. for S. F.

S. S.AUSTRALIA.
Dec 29 Jan 5

Jan 20 Feb 2

Feb 23 March 1

March 22 March 29
April 19 April 26
May 17 May 24
June 14 June 21

July 12 July 19

Aug 9 Aug 16

Sept 6 Sept 13

Oct 4 Oct 11
Nov 1 Nov 8

THROUGH LINE.

Arrive from San Sail for San Frau-clsc- o.

Francisco.

Monow.ii Jan 14 Alameda
Alaniedn Feb 11 Min-ua- a

Maripoi-- Mar 10 ii.jn.wi
Monew.ii. . . .April 7 Alameda
Alameda. ... .May 5 Mariposa
Maiiposa June 2 Monowai
Monowai June 30 Alameda
Alameda July 28 Mariposa
Mariposa Aug 25 Monowai
Monotvai Sept 22 Alameda
Alameda Oct 20 Mariposa
Mariposa Nov 1 Monowai

Australian Mail Service

FOK HAM FIM IS'k.
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"ALAMEDA,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will

be due at Honolulu from Sydney
and Auckland on or about

Jan. 14. 1891,
And will leave for the above port with

mails and passengers on or
about that date.

For freight or passage, having
superior accommodations, apply to

Wm Q. IRWIN A CO.. L'd.
Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland !

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"tyiONOWAI,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will

be due at Honolulu from San "
Francisco on or about

Jan. 14, 1891,
And will have prompt dispatch with

mails and passengers for
the above ports.

tlT Fpr freight or passage, having
superior accommodations, apply to

Wm. Q. MWIS & CO.. L'd,
Agents.

ttr's steaisbiD Co.'s

TIME TABLE:

TUa-OF-WA- R.

Will be given at the Gymnasium, un-

der the auspices of the

HONOLULU ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION,

COMMENCING- -

SATURDAY EVE, DEC. 19,

And Continuing Four Nights.

Teams from the following Countries
will appear:

AMERICA, ENGLAND,

SCOTLAND, IRELAND,

CANADA, PORTUGAL,

GERMANY, HAWAII.

GENERAL ADMISSION, 50 CENTS.

SEASON TICKETS, $1.50.

tST Reserved Seats for Ladles. "it
292-- 8t

J. T. WATERHuUSE,

CROCKERY STORE,

(jueen lrlr't.
A COMPLETE LINE OF

Crockery, Glasware and Lamp Goods.

Just received direct from the
Manufacturers an Assortment
of Rochester, Piano, Banquet
and Table Lumps.

J. T. WATERHOUSE,

HARDWARE STORE.
A COMPI.KTE STOCK OK

Shelf Hardware, Mechanic's Tools. Ag-

ricultural Implements, Table Cutlery,
Pocket Kuives, Plated Forks and Spoons.
Agateware, Tinware.

Useful Inventions jn Household and Kitchen

Utensils.

J. T. WATERHOUSE,

No. 10 Store,
rt Htrect.

Christmas & New Year's Goods

2911 IN OKBAT VARIETY. f2w

Gift Goods

In Jewelry

THOMAS LINDSAY

tub
iiriiHHtTiiMiiif mm nne

V

ALL KINDS OF

Large and Fjne StocK In Hand.

Nonveiiir Nmioiin,

Coin OrnamcntM,
I'liariiiM.

ANYTHING YOU ORDER.

King Street, between Nuuano

and Bethel,

2u:i tf

San Fkancisco, Dec. 10, lS'Jl.

pacific coast nkws.
It is now reported from Washing-

ton that California will lose the
Secretaryship of War because her
representatives cannot agree upon a
man. California is slam I ins; in her
own light in more ways than one.

The Supreme Court at Sacramento
has rendered a decision declaring the
law appropriating $30(1,000 for the
World's Fair valid.

The American hark Hesper, which
arrived in San Francisco from Kobe,
Japan, was in the harbor of Kobe
when the first 9hock of earthquake
was fell in Japan. A few days later
there was a volcanic eruption at sea
and the bark had a lively tussle with
it. It was right in the midst of the
seething, boiling water which came
on board, melting the pitch in the
seams and causing the crew to take
to the rigging. The ship was put
before the wind and it took five hours
to run it out of the boiling water.
To make matters worse about every
thirty seconds clouds of sulphur
fumes would boil up from the sea
and envelop the ship. So powerful
were the sulphur fumes that the crew
could with difficulty hold on. Some
of the men were so overcome that
they had to be held up by their com-

panions. It was a trying experience.
11. C. Ide, foruieily United States

Land Commissioner at Samoa, was a
passenger on the steamer Mariposa
which arrived in San Francisco from
Australia on November 2Cth. He
states that trouble is brewing in the
Samoan Islands and, while affairs are
quiet at the present time, there is
likely to be dilliculty there before a
great while unless there is a decided
change. It seems that Mataafa is
jealous of Malietoa as King, and he
is preating a feeling among his own
followers that does not warrant peace.
The principal cause of the dissen-
sions is due to the heavy taxation on
the people, for which Chief Justice
Uedercrantz is said to be partly re-

sponsible. The natives did not ap-

preciate the blessings of civilization
especially when it came in the form
of taxation, and they rebelled when
a capitation tax was placed on the
population, which, with certain other
taxes realized the sum of about S22,-00- 0.

Mataafa used this point to
further his cause and succeeded in
causing dissensions in view of the
fact that the Chief Justice is on
friendly terms with Malietoa. Mr.
Ide would not say that war was likely
to be declared between the followers
of Malietoa and Mataafa, but from
what he was able to learn, the out-
look was anything hut promising,

Calvin K. Whitney, one of the
leading merchants of this city, met
with a horrible death at his home on
Washington street last Sunday after-
noon, November 30. He had just
moved into his new home and went
up on the roof to look after the gut-
ters. Finding them full of dust he
sent a servant after a broom. An
instant after came the sound of
crashing glass. Mr. Whitney had
stepped backward and fallen through
a skylight at the rear of the house to
the basement below, a distance of
forty feet. His wife attracted by the
screams of the servant hurried to his
assistance, only to find his mangled
and lifeless body. His wife fainted
at the dreadful sight. Mr. Whitney
was a prominent Mason, being a
Knight Templar, a member of the
Blue Lodge and the Order of the
Mystic Shrine. fis wife was A

daughter of Marcus D. Horuck,
whom he leaves with three children
to mourn his death.

California is quite proud of her
native daughter, Miss Alice Rideout.
The first prize over all other compet-
itors has been awarded her for the
sculpture niPlll'b for lm voia',
Building at tiie Columbian Exposi-
tion. Miss Rideout was born in
Maiysville but has resided in this
city since she was four years old.

Quite a breeze lias been stirred up
among the California relatives of
Mrs. G. C. Williams, the widow of a
wealthy planter of Honolulu, who
are fearful that she has a husband
who is supposed to have a trio of
wives to share her fortune. At the
lime of Mr. Williams' death he was
said to be worth $70,000. His wid-

ow's relatives say that she has been
married by contract to Dr. H. W.
Abbott, a spiritualist, who formerly
plied his vocation al Kill Market
utrect in this city. lie is said to
have a wife in Utah iiml also one in
the East.

Harry Miller, son of Joaquin Mil-

ler, the "poet of the Sierras," as
m rested by Sheriff Stanley of Men

iT'
."17.1

1 am instructed to sell that desirable
property recently owned and occupied
by J. A. HASS1NOEK. Ksq.. and which
is now planted with Hue Kruit and

Trees. The property has been
subdivided so that theie are

FIVE LOTS
ou Pensacola Street, each lot being 7"x2H)
feet; Kour Lots on Pli!oi Street, each
7"x200 feet. There is also a Large Lot
2uoxtOO feet, containing a

FINE LARGE RESIDENCE

with Bum, Servant's Quarters, Etc.
This lot has a driveway from both streets
and will make a very pleasant home.

Por further particulars, apply to
C. .1. MCUAKTHY,

3(1 Merchant Street.

Residence Sites at Kamakela.

The undersigned has Ten Fine Lots to
sell at Kamakela, adjoining the Buckle
Homestead, and haviui; entrances from
Lilihil Street and St. Louis College.

Also a Fine Lot on the slopes of Punch-ho-

Street, adjoining the property of
t apt. VV. li. Godfrey.

C. J, SleCAltTJIV,
285-t- f 35 Merchant St.

T 11 10

BURL N&TON
Formerly the Grand Hotel.

Corner Second A Market Streets, San
Francisco. .

MRS. BURLING, Proprietress.

This Fine Hotel, centrally located for
business purposes, having been thor-
oughly rcijovated and newly furnished
throughout, offers special conveniences
to intending visitors fro.ui the Hawaiian
Islands,

BTA complete system of electric bells.
Direct communication with Hoffman
Cafe.

Rooms from $1 per Day Upwards.

27 Urn

White House

FOIt SALE
The lease, fixtures and good will of the
above mentioned house, etc. The above
mentioned house hits

28 Bedrooms besides Parlor,
Dining-roo- m Si Kitchen.

It Is enjoying a large patronage and is
a good investment for the right man.
For further particulars apply to

C. J. McUAltTHY,
289 tf ar Merchant street.

GEORGE LUCAS,
Contractor tt&$i- & Builder.

14

Honolulu Steam Planing Millj, Espla-
nade, Honolulu.

Manufactures all kinds of Mouldings,
Brackets, Window Frames, Llinds,
Sashes, Doors, and all kinds of wood
work tlnisli. Turning, Scroll and Band
Sawing. All kinds i,f Suwiiig anil
I'liiuiiitf, Morticing and Tenanting.
t$f" Orders promptly attended to and

work guaranteed. Orders from the
other islands solicited. 1 -- 91

Sons of St. George

FIRST ANNUAL PICNIC

NEW YEAR'S DAY
AT

Iicmoiui
JloJf A high old Knglish time Sport,

Music and liancing. 2H lw

King Klreet. Honolulu.
Excellent accomiuodutiuii fur patients.

1)U. A. K. Il( WAT, V. S.
Ollico Hours 7::lo to lo a. in.; 12::I0

to 2 p. in. ; 4 :M) to li p. m.

Tklkciionks: Bell '.Hi. Mutual IM.
V. O. Box 82. ltii'tf

W. T. MONSARRAT,

Vi'lerliiary Surgeon,

The undersigned having been appointed
sole agents for the Hawaiian

Islands

For the Celebr-ite-

From the works of

Burtum, Parry, WillLims & Co.,

Philaiteltililm Peua.,
Are now prepared to give estimates and
receive orders for these engiues, of
size and style.

The Baldwin Locomotive Wohks
are now manufacturing a style of Loco-

motive particularly adapted

For Plantation Purposes,

A number of which have recently been
received at these Islands, and we will
have pleasure in furnishing plantation
agents and managers with particular-o-

same.
The superiority of these Locomotive!-ove-

all other makes is not only knowii
here but is acknowledged throughoii'
the United States.

Wm. O. IIIWIX & Co., L'd,
Sole Agents for Hawaiian Islands

IUOM0KU

STBAH GANDY FACTOR?

AND lsAK.i:UV.

fiRrferfrtf

F. HOltX,
Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook &

Baker.

71 Hotel St. ifclHaJ1" Telephone 74

beaver mm
The Best Lunoh in Town,

Tea and Coffee at 111 Hours
The Finest Brands of

ci

Alwiiyn oil Jiu-iKl- .

H. '. HOI.TK I'vopriefor.

C. BREWER & CO..
(l.miTKO).

General Mercantile
tnu

Commission Agents.
LIST OF OKKICEHS:

J. O. Carter President & Manager
O. II. Kubertsou Treasurer
E. F. Bishop Secretary
W. F. Allen Audita!

ijiukctoks:
Hon. C. K. Bishop, S. C. Allen,

H. W'atcrhuuse.

CASTLE & COOKE
IMI'OKTKKw,

Hardware, Shipping

Commission Merchants,
DKALKKS IN

General Merchandise )

Plantation Agents,

Life, Fire & Marine
Insurance Agents.

II HONOLULU. II. I. 91

FOK HALF.

IIHXISIIKI) House for
X sale containing parlors,
three bcdi-ouius- ,

iliiiiiitr-iuui-

kitchen, pantry, bathhouse mid out-
houses, with lease of lot. lniuiivon
premises on Young street, between
Thomas Square mid Alapai street.

",11 If

FOK KF.NT

'IM1K Very Kcsi-tftU'- i'l

denee lui ated on Kiliall
izifji'Ssit street near Ihe comer of ia

slieet. ,reseiilly oceilpird hy I'.
F. August Fillers. House contains par-
lors, iiinitig-riiou- i, kit, Ih-i- three i luim-lier- s,

liatlnouiii, ninli-y- , veranda luuius
and ample i lusel space. 1'ussessiuu given
lie, einlier I -- I. Iiiijiiire at

HAWAII llAlil'WAUK CO.,
l'l."l 11 holt .tll-- l l, opp. ,S,r, l,, ..

not in-:- .

Vulli K Is luiein Ki,-- Hut Young
il Hum h.i leiiK d In III iiud di- - IIUMI l

all I, iuli n I in Hie III V,ilkt
u I h iii , I u, lu her 1, pai In. i - in, j;

Mima vv.il. loiii; ' . on i,.
I II. (J an I .l il Inn, M liu u Id i in iy
on and II,,' lili'lu, i,l IIiiIhi.
lulu. I l.iliii iiii l. i Hi. .iim- ii. .mi and
l)le S l . il l ( , III ,

I I ..lij 111,4 ,t,
l,i. I l...;i,i i li I,', Is', I.

tl U KIPT0:
Daily Bulletin, 1 year on

u mouths 3 00
" " per mouth (de-

livered) 5

Webklv Bulletin Summakv, 1

4 00year
it n "

foreigu 5 00

- Both IVIephoues Siu.

WjT Address all business communica-
tions "Manaokk Daily Uullktin."

all matter for publica-
tion "Kditok Daily Bullktin."
I'. . liox NU. Honoluln. M. 1.

I M. MONSARRAT.
J Attorney at Law and Notary

Public. Merchant street, Honolulu.

Alfred Mauoon.J . Attorney at Law and Notary
Public. No. li! Merchant street, Hono-

lulu.

Schmidt & Sons,UW. Importers & Commission Mer-idian- ts.

Fort street, Honolulu.

& CO ,nHACKFELD Commission Agents.
Corner Fort and Queen streets, liono-lul- u,

II. I.

W Macfarlane Si Co.,
C1I Importers and Commission
Merchants. Queen street, Honolulu,
11. 1.

ONSALVE8 & CO.,
VJT Wholesale Grocers and Wine
Mercusuts. Beaver Block, Honolulu,
U. L

f OHN T, WATERHOUSB,
) Imperter and Dealer in General

Merchandise. Quccu street, Honolulu,
11. X.

& CO.,WILDER in Lumber, Paints,
Oils, Nails, Salt and Building Materials
of every kind. Corner Fort and Queen
RLreete, Honolulu.

EWERS & COOKE,L Importers and Dealers In Lum-

ber and all kinds of Building Materials.
Fort street, Honolulu.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,
Honolulu, I I H. I.

titeam Eugiues, Sugar Wills, Boilers,
Coolers; Iron, Brass and Lead Castings;
Machinery of every description made to
order. Particular attention paid to
Chip's Blacksmithiug. Job Work ex-

ecuted at short notice.

Atlas Assurance Coup;

,H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS,

Agents ior the Hawaiian Islands.

Dr. EMEKSON,

Telephone 51.

8 :30 to 10 :30 a. M Vtk. to 3 p. m.
Sundays, 9 to lu A. fa.

Kesideuee, 8 School st. Bell Tel. 119.
111-t- f.

LOUIS ANDRADE & CO.,

Contractors for Brick & Stone Build-

ings of Ali Kinds.

iljood ir.efetre.uces and all work guaranteed

CJf" Oiliee at L. Andrado's store, Kl-a- u

street. 230 3ni

C. B. RIPLEY,
AKC'IIITKCT.

Osvficb: Rooni 0, Block.
Mutual Telephone 208.

Sew Designs ! Modern Buildings t

Complete plans and specifications for
very description of building. Contracts

drawu and careful superintendence of
construction given wucu required. Call
and examine plans. nr '29 ly

IOrri012!
'1M1K patrons of the Oceanic S. S. Co.
1 are hereby liotilled that licreallei

no round trip or excursion tickets will
uu issued fur uuy of the through mill'
steamers. Thesu ticket will, however,
lie issued as customary for the local
Meuiiu-r- s "Australia" ami "Zeahindiu.''
PasenitT who hold rouud trip ticket
mid wlli to take the through mail
learner will be charged an extia fure of

J'er order ' the Oceanic. S, K. Co.'. U. IKWIN A CO.,
M tf (d'licrnl Airent

IMPORTANT SALE !

OX account of Captain Morisseau's
departure by the next outgoing

steamer, and to close partnership ac-
counts ir. Trousseau offers for sale the

Hawaiian Ostrich Egg Farm,

Ku plol.ml I'iii-U- ,

Comprising the Freehold of the Pro-
perty. Furniture, Agricultural Imple-
ments, Windmills, puuips, Steam Fu-giti- e,

etc., etc.

2 Pair of Breeding; Ostriches,

35 more or less Young Ostriches,

From a day to 8 mouths old;
1 Horse and Brake, 1 Express Wagon, 1

Cart, a large number of purebred Browu
Leghorn Fowls and others.

IttT Tin! Property will be sold as a
whole or everything separately to suit
purehiiseis.

There are on the Farm over 20O Navel
Orange, Adriatic Fig, and Olive Trees,
and over KJO0 Imported Pineapple Plant
of the best sorts.

The whole of the land Is laid out for
complete irrigation, the water beiuu sup-
plied from an inexhaustible surface .well
of very sweet water.

Or. Trousseau assumes all liabilities
of the Ostrich Farm and would like all
accounts, if any, to be sent to him by
October 31st.

Inspection invited. Captain Maris,
scan will give every possible informa-
tion.

HOT For price and other particulars,
apply to

4 if DR. TROUSSEAU.

Sucking; Pigs!

For the Christinas Holidays.

GH01CG & MYlM PlS
On hand and for sale from now till

New Years.

Joy Orders will be received now in.
advance for delivery wheu wauled.

KAPAHULU FARM.
tST Mutual Tel. 352. 278

Dnble Mm Sites

FOK SALE I

1HAVK Four Fine liesldence Sites,
on Piikoi street, for sale.

The Lots have a frontage of 94 feet on
Piikoi street and are 2UO feet deep, are
nicely laid out in fiuit and shade trees
and are all covered with grass; water
laid ou throughout. The situation of
these Lots and the limited number make
it necessary that intending purchasers
should make early application to the
undersigned, from whom all particulars
can be had. JA.s. F. MOKOAN.

203 tf

E. li. ITIOMAS,
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER.

given on all kinds of Brick,
Iron. Mono and Uuoden Buildings. All
kinds of .tubbing ill III,' Building Trade
attended In heep. fur sale Brick, Lime,
Cement. Iron Moue Pipe and Fittings,
Old and New Corrugated Iron. Million
Tiies, yuariy Tiles, si.e und
colors; Caliliiiui.t mid Monterey Sand,
(iranite Cm bing and Blin ks, Etc.

tajf" Ollii-- and Yard : Cor. king and
Smith streets, tnilee Hours: s to 13
A. M ., ami I to I . m.

MT Telephone: Bell, 351; Mutual,
417. Residence: Mutual. 410. P.O.
Box. 117. U'iMy

FI IU.U! MT1CK.

ST MR. 'KINAU.'
CLARKE, Commaniitr,

Will leave Honolulu at 2 o'clock p. m.,
touching at Lahaina, Maalaca Bay
and Makena the same day; Mahu-kon-

Kawuilme and Laupahoehoe the
following (Jay, arriving at Hilo at
midnight.

LEAVES HONOLULU.

Tuesday Dec 22
Friday Jan 1

Tuesday Jan 12
Friday Jan 22

Returning leaves Hilo touching at
Laupahoehoe sanie day; Kuwaihue,
a. m. ; Mahukona, 12 noun ; Makena,
6 P. m. ; Maalaea Bay, 8 p. H. ; Lalia-in- a,

10 P. m. the following day; arriv-
ing at Honolulu 6 A. M. Wednesdays
and Saturdays.

ARRIVES AT HONOLULU.

Saturday Dec 19
Wednesday Dec 30
Saturday Jan 9
Wednesday Jan 20
Saturday Jan 30

LV No Freight will be received
after 12 noon of day of sailing,

STMR. CLAUDINE '
0AVIE8, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday
at 5 o'clock P. M., touching at Kahu-lu- i,

Huclu, Hauu, llamna and Kipa-liuli- i.

Returning will arrive at Hono-
lulu every Sunday morning.

10" No Freight will lie received
after 4 p. u. on day of (.ailing.

Consignee must be at the landings
to receive their freight, as we will imt
Imld ourselvi'D rciioimjlilu after iu li
freight has been landed. While

will ue due diligence in
handling live tdm k, wu declllin to e

any r MHiMl.ity in cane of (he
l.ic of titlilr, and M ill lint lie respiilntililc
..r iimm y or ji wi liy unli ta j.lui rd in

lite cure of I'uim i
V. C, Wll.liF.U, I'lvn.li nl.

S. II 111 i!F, Si en lnry,
' A I I . J. A. K I N t , r-- i hMpt.

i n

docino county, for stage robbery near

? ! ! t

OltlKILi T lih'.S FOIt

rrurk'H,
Clii-kiiM- ,

ueese& mucking Pigs
- AT I II K -

CENTRAL MARKET.

WJ'Mir.tb MFAbONAUl 1 I
m it

j I'kiith. Miller made a full confes-
sion. He says that his lite might
have been different if he had ever
had any show. Jnmpiiii Inn. nothing
to do with the boy. lie Is only
years old. Iln mother u the bright
Minnie .Myrtle, a native of I Ircguii,
and Juuquiu'ii lii -- l ife,

I'm IV I.AiiMS.

BvtiiUv I'lClums yu in tin Hunuli'ul
lJtoilt(l Piirtcliii P . qu. t HhIiiIiju I ',
kiii'dii), Cidiiiitl I In .ii r jiii i. AiUkii .

U-t- hi r Puh I'o. lit uuW, vt , I hii

mat Cjitl. tic, l K ny Uni ,

I Nll klKll.

' NilW all men by ibis iiuilce that,
IV Iroiii mid ali, l tlu date, I have
Ibis il.t) dli liaised Mr. H, C. 1 llikull
In, in at ling a an iieut lot lue In any

LI. Ill Ihe und ad- -

In 1, i u t i .'I all my , i, ii.i , ni.iliu
the 1, II. . II..H ul a I iju.'s and l. in- - ii..ui
uii mi. I a.i ml i l it. in Hi K , I. .in .

ti ol-- lo It. Uil-- el I. Hi ..Ion
1. 1 ant 'prop, II) ul ttln, b.,. ,iii
1. '. ii lu, inn lu iii.ik,-- ill ti n,, i. t lb, i

..iim nub mi- ii ..ii o ) ,,t in, plan ul
II ,1,11 ik ill I, .11 lb In, 1. ou, I I .I,

K M I'll M,
I'l I ,lu S I4 l,l

lluiiulnlu, Nut. i, I vl, ,J Jiu

loroiliie. ill II, .III Slali'es, Hotel
xlli i'l. Built Telephone J;'. I(ei.leiu e ;

Mutual Til. Iil'l. dee l"-'-

lli:SSM KIM1 1

Mllv L II! liuUiii! jil-- l I. lulu.- I

III l l.l.l. l. Ill IllJ-lll- l

Hi- l.ileil l I, . and il Vli'. iiil.ie
(.I.i-- lu i e nil i. , iliue. drll mi. ..(
I, HI' J ' . . . I . In In ll.i .. II, e
I. h i , i in .u., I i I., i ne u , ,

I'i.i.i I. Inn and lv i . i iiiil.
.' I I lu

Scotch Splint Coal I

'IMIK lllidi'i.igiii d idler fur title '.'HI
1 loli. ii In l ,riilrll iilll I'uill, jlllll

uiiHf.l I Mi.illilil.ini-'- ' Iiiiiii l.l.i..
(JoW. I Ills I o.il lll,il (II l -- I . It

t I'.il, and I I'M' .Irani,
lll'l-lllll- lll'.ll pi'lulllMi( lltilll' list',
yll iiU. VV, MM r Aid. A NL A I O.



BY AUTHORITY. M. GOLDBERG,

fori ii i'Oiii'C'!

llyJhiW fr.-LPtift-
t ff

THE MMl LIFE IHWNGE 00, Of NEW VflE
uH'lSt ltl X. .'id'tiRDY. I'i ...

Isshc--j Every Desirably Piutm Qi Policy i

11 ''u,i lU "u'm!"'r- - sl"Ll' 'a.iixuti., THFiH HUNDRED AND (OUR flLLIOPiS OF DO LI ARS.
ps New Distribution Policy is the most liberal ever offered by any Insurance Company,

tur" For full particulars apply to

fli, t.t. .tic.
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

Y. M.C. A. MEETlJiG.

The regular monthly meeting !

the Y. M. C. A. was held in 'In call
Ml V p in. ycMerday eveniu :.

M i Powi n, tor he devoi imiui
iMliissbue, lepeiieil 20 service heel

ilti Hi.l:tb, :i ' tend nice
exclu-.iv- nl r in- at jail. 'I be

aid ml. .nee ha-- , ucrca m'iI lira: i 1 H

perieiit as compared Willi -- auie
month last year.

The chief business of the meeting
was the aciion tale n upon a report
of tin- Board of Directors recom-
mending tnc formation of a physical
ilepariniecl ill connection with the
Y. M. C. A. The association voted
to form a physical department and
aiHeed to the ba.-i- ol l.lilnll between
'he Y. M. C. A. and Honolulil Alii-Ic'i- c

Association as arranged by tin-tw-

coniniillees. As soon as the
Athletic Association make their
arraiigenients the work of providing
a Mutable building, etc., will lie
pushed.

Pifcird !o nail. net '.
tin,- .':; h J tv tt i "

FRIDAY, DEC. In, 1891.

THE NEWS.

The day's later news brought by

the Mariposa contains nothing of an

exciting nature. Premier Radini ex-

pressed satisfaction in the liaiian
Legislature with the friendly refer-

ence to the New Orleans affair in

President Harrison's message, ll is

staled that the United States lias

1IOIJ I ) A V !i()()i)S
Sniialile mill useful, for Infants an.l t.'liililien. nl

N. 8. SACHS,
1 04 Fo t Street, - - Honolulu.

Ohi'dr n' Ambroid. Cnshmero Cioak,
( liiklren's Kine Iiee A Knilir.ihlei y Di'csies,

Sn.-- li Jiililions ,t Mirali Sai-in- s in all 'oturs,
(.'liililren's I'lirasols, ( ' lien's l''.'iip".

Cliililren's Toilet .Set.. Toy Jlllsie lioxi's.
VinHw in m

.1 '3t tt C v .V i' u . in S

Infanls' ,nio' Ivnliroiilei'i'il Cniics,
liifanls' no Kinlii'oiilei'cil Uolie-- it I j m Drosses,

liilains' I 'alifoi'iiiii Crili l HlnnkcN,
Infinite' Kinle'iiiili red Kl.iiiu I Sleuvls.

Ilifants' l.iie a 1'ioniH'ls ifc Kinbroiilrreil iiilU (.'ups.

ASSnllTMKNT OKA eilincK

Cliiiilri'ii's Velvet (,'aps. Tolio

8 U T'?i

1 1 i $ i naw nnrorEiiToi

ill
SEALED TEMJEiiS

NKALKI) TKNDKRS will l.c re-

ceived at the Interior Otliee until
Monthly, December 2S, l.sjtl, at 12

o'clock noon, for furnishing to the
Insane Asylum, the supplies mimed

in the following Schedules fur the
term of six months frcm January 1,

1SD2 :

SCHEDULE A.

AVKIlAtiK MONTHLY

1TKM8. REjl'IHKMKNT SAY :

Ik-ef-, Fresh 4i;oo lbs

Beef, Corned . . . not)

Beef, Prime CO

Hread, Fresh 'O loaves

Bread. Saloon. . . Oik) lbs

Brooms, Steamboat h dozen

Baking Powder, z. tins. .2 "
Beans, Fink 80 lbs

Coffee, Green 100

Codfish 200

Flour, Golden Gate 3 qr. sks

Matches, long card 4 gross
Maccaroni 15 lbs

Vermicelli 15
' Fearl Barley 25

Oat Meal 50

Oil, Kerosene (best) C cases

Onions 4 crates
Potatoes 0 "
Pork, Corned A bbl

Kice, No. 1 700 lbs

Sugar, No. 1 800

Salt, Coarse 100

Salmon 3 bbls

Tobacco, at per lb 2 bxs

Tea, China, at per lb 2

Tomatoes, Canned G doz

SCHEDULE B.

Bran, at per ton of 2000 lbs. .5 Bags

Middlings, " " ..5 Bags
Rolled Bailey, " " ..5 Hags

SCHEDULE V.

Blankets, Silver Gray, per
pair 15 Fairs

Frocks and Pauls, California
made, per pair 15 Pairs

Brogaus, per pair C Pairs

Bids must be made for the Items
of each Schedule separately.

All supplies must be delivered at
the Asylum in such quantities as

from time to time required and sub-

ject to the inspection and approval
of the Medical Superintendent or his

Assistant.
All tenders must be endorsed,

"Tender for Supplies, Insane Asy-

lum, Schedule. . . . "
The Minister of the Interior does

not bind himself to accept the lowest

or any bid.
C. N. SPENCER,

Minister of the Interior.

Interior Ollice, Dec. 18, 1891.
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LEATHER GOODS !

somutiiim: nkv !

NOW KKAKV FOR IXSPF.C'NON.

It. (iOLDHEUa,
Corner Frrf. Merchant Sts.
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The New Drug Stori! islji-iiio-

so will pad'onizi'd, is very
easy to iui(K'rst;inl.

It is wt'll known Hint drugs
and nu'dicincs do not improve
with age, especially in this
climate.

Hence, everyone who stops
to think a moment on the
subject concludes immediately
that, if it. is necessary to take
medicine, it is an important
point to be sure and get the
fkksiikst medicines that can
be obtained.

For instance, if there is an
infant in the family and it is

desirable to feed it on Ah-nii- ts

Food or Ridge's Food, why
not get the fkksiikst in the
market V

Hcolt'o liiimlsinn is far
more palatable when fresh,
and if you are taking it for
genera.! debility, or any
other trouble, you will lind it

better to get it as kuksii as
possible.

Then again. Fills, Cough
Medicine, Liniment or any
one of the many Patent Medi-

cines, if they are fkicsii, yon
can expect, to get benelicial
effect's.

The i:ti i:i: stock at the
Xcw Drug Store can be re-

lied upon, for everything is

nkw and of 1he r.ir quality.
Moreover 1 Ior.nox, Xi;v-- m

a x it Co. guarantee that
their (roods are jn.st as they
represent them.

As you pass their way drop
in and look at those Tooth
JJrushes Avhieh they claim to
be the best in Honolulu.

Corner fort & King Streets.

YEE CHAWS

urvirocas store
Kuuaiiu Street, above Fajific Hotel,
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Gases, laskels,

liiiuti i! iii.ii n mm
CERTIFICATE TRANSLATION.

I licrewith appoint AT it. M. CIOLD-II'',li(- i,

Afient, for the sale of my
Genuine Sanitary rnilerclolliiiiK in
the lLiwniitin Isliunls. lleware of
iuiitiitien. Xiuiiial,

riiOK. nit. i;.".iak;i;i.
Slu!tt;:iri, the l!)lli of Septeniher, ",)().

A tlk-- AV'tORTiflF-K- JU T ARRIVED.
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Fort Street.

At this season of tlu1 year,
the (jueslion nalurally
in one's iniud What shall I

,'ive I'atlier and niolliei-- , sisler;
and In'otlier ; and oh, yes, 1

must ivi( so and so a present,
and J almost forgot so and so
who has been so kind to me
during-- the past year; and
then I must send away some- -

thing to my friends in my old
home. Dear me What shall
it be? Wont some one help
me onto!' i.iy dilemma? Why,
ol' course we will. II' you
will only lake tin; trotihle to
step inside, we'll show you so
many new and useful articles,
that you w ill wonder you ever
were perplexed about, it. I

adhere closely to jjoods that
are in my line of trade, but as
you well know there are
thousands upon thousands of
articles in that line.

I have ready for tins season
little 1'ockkt Lockkts made
of a Hawaiian dollar. To all
ap)earanees it is a. dollar in-

tact ; but by pressing with:
your thumbnail in n certain
sjiot, up flies the cover and;
there before you" is well,
whatever you see lit to nli
there. They are splendid to
send away with your photo
inside, and Ihen they are Ha-

waiian too, and you are always
looking for something parti-- :'

eulai-l- Hawaiian, in all other,
goods I ani showing a very
complete line; particularly so
of line Diamond Jewe lry, and
Solid (jiuld Watches.

II. F. Vv'ICHMAN.

ft:
1 he Holidays !

AT- -
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BY THE AUSTIIALIA.

Ciilnii; Uii;r ill tin- I I i unit
N 'ivi-l- ii'- -. In s lul l.. I'vi'i vlliiiii;
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OK Al l. KIOs.

ri'iiM"- - in iii" iiini'.

Wi.WLi: ,V- co.

inven lialv a seini-olbe- nromise too i

so amend the Constitution as to give

foreigners in the States full protec-

tion, and on that the Italian Govern-

ment intimates its willingness to con-

sider the unpleasantness closed.
King George of Greece is down with

the smallpox. The liank of Eng

land has reduced the rate of discount
from 1 to 3 percent. Influenza is

epidemic in uppu- - Austria, an im-

mense number of people being pros-

trated. Many horses are dying of the
disease. There are 25.000 cases of

inlluenza at Odessa, Russia, and a

smallpox epidemic is causimi a mor-

tality of 25 percent at Riasan in the
same Empire. A flood of Chinese

bills has been introduced in the
United Slates Senate. One by

Stewart prohibits Chinese laborers
of any kind from entering the coun-

try, and forbids any who have left to
return. By instructions of the Treas

ury Department passenger agents ot
the Canadian railways have been

notified that it is a violation of the
law to carry Chinese into the coun-

try. The annual repo't of the
Nicaragua Canal Company laid be-

fore the Senate shows thai the work

has been prosecuted with energy
during the past year, and that much

progress has been made in the
actual work of construction.

SAMOAN NEWS.

The government funds, says the
Sanioan 'Times, are gradually reduc-

ing, and, as far as appearances go,
are not likely to be replenished for
some time. Nearly every foreign
resident who visits the outlying dis-

tricts brings back the same story,
that the natives will go over to Mata-af- a

sooner than pay any more taxes
to the present government. The
native capitation tax is now due since
last February, and a considerable
amount of the taxes of the previous
nine months is yet unpaid. There is

no use in disguising the fact. The
sole reason the natives assign for
their refusal to pay any more money
is that it is all taken to pay big sal-

aries to white men for doing nothing.
Letters have been forwarded hy

the friends of Mataafa all through
the group, inviting the people to take
Mataafa's side, and in a number of
instances have favorable replies been
received. One visitor to Tutuila
about, a month ago is said to have
told the natives that they were great
fools to have paid their taxes, as
there were a great number of villages
on I 'polu and elsewhere where the
taxes were not paid.

The Chief-Justic- e wrote to the Mu-

nicipal Council declining to pay du-

ties on goods which he had imported.
The Council in reply informed him

that if he objected to pay the duties,
the Consuls and the Land Commis-

sioners would not pay, and that it
was most probable then that other
importers would also refuse. They
added that they did not see that the
Berlin Treaty allowed such exemp-

tion.

THERE IS NONE BETTER.

Dr. 11. L. St. John of I lowland,
Putnam county, Missouri, takes es-

pecial pleasure i recommending
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, be-

cause he knows it to be reliable. He

has used it in his practice for several
years, and says there is none better.
It is especially valuable for colds and
as a preventive and cure for croup.
This most excellent medicine is for
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith
& Co., agents.

IS KE HERE?

Mr. Iloeth, a native of Holland,
who was traveling from Sumatra to
join his brother at Fresno, C'al., com-

plained, on arrival by the steamer
Zambezi at Portland, that John
Ellinger borrowed nearly every cent
he had and got off at Honolulu with-

out paying him back. Kllinger is said
in a Portland despatch to have
levanted from that city and gone to
Japan in the Zambesi, returning by
her as far as Honolulu.

Jl'ST OPKNK1).

NKW AND KLKCANI' (i()(i)S

SFITAIILK FOR

HOLIDAY Pl.'l.sKNIS

A I llll.

PA( I l l HAbliU ALL ( O s

MAS MOLL (I c Muii ).

NLWCOMPi-NIES- .

Articles of incorporation ol the
following companies have been filed
in the County Clerk's ollice :

The Schooner Alice Cooke Com-

pany and the Schooner Rohcit
Lcwcrs Company. Each company
has !j S,()()0 subscribed capital slock
ami the following Directors: John
YV. Graham. W. II. Diuioinl, A. II.
lliggins, W. G. Hill and F. .!.

Lowtov. S. F. Call.

WO JKY CF A TRIAL.

If you are troubled with rlieiiina-lis-

or a lame back, bind on over
the seat of pain a piece of Manuel

dampened with Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. You will be surprised at. the
prompt relief it affords. 50 cent
bottles for sale hy all dealers. Ben-

son, Smith & Co., agents.

J aI' In is if come lo

puss

tlt.it ;tll the world
insists on having

SHAMROCK LISESo?

They :ire linens
nothing hut linens
Pure Linens.

Shamrock Linens.

ill tt h

5'

For children a medi--
Cough cic should be abso- -

luie!v reliable. Aand Croup mol;K:r tmlst b, a!)le t0
Medicine, pin her faith to it as. to

her Bible. It must
contain nothing violent, uncertain,
or dangx-rous- . It must be standard
in material and manufacture. It
must be plain and simple to admin-
ister; easy and pleasant to lake.
The chilil must like it. It must be
prompt in action, giving immedi-
ate relief, ns childrens' troubles
come quiek, grow fast, and end
fatally or otherwise in a very short
time. It must not. only relieve quick
but bring them around quick, as
children chafe and fret and spoil
their constitutions under long

It must do its work in
moderate doses. A large quantity
of medicine in a child is not desira-
ble. It must not interfere with the
child's spirits, appetite or general
health. These things suit old as
Well as young folks, and ir,a!:e Bo-

s'"! lee's Oemrm Syrup the favorite
L.milv me .lie.

Auct'on Sales by tim i. m i'.V.

EVENING I10LI1UY&4LE!

On Tuesday Eveniisg, Dsc.ZZd,

AT 7 O'CLOCK,

f will sell at IN.! die A uctioii, at my
Sail (Tooill,

CHOICE GOODS,
bipanese Ware,

Jiugs. Toys,
Fancy Goods.

CIIO'AWA 1 t t

Etc., Kl.e., Klc, Lie.

LEWIS .). Lt V. V,
''M It Am lionecr.

Base Ball tacico i). ;d ,
I IlklN Mill Hf.

Ois hA'lTh'b sY, Die. iUih,
v i :i i. ii

A '! ATKl'li i.i-- : O.I K 'i V. V.

Aliioiuir.i v. St. Luii.i
i!ri of aiimi--io- n :

Ailult
( llil.licn lo Cl- -

k No cMia eliari;e lor c.irntigi-s- .

.!) I ) i L i hi' f 1: i ;

I ,s now lnii x ii hi- - c ae- -

I i i.n n a -J I i ' i . '. In'
w ill l.c .i.'i-- . io a,! hi- - oi l

lit- - ami a - lit. 1. l.i a on - a - in .
'

. ail. .a i'-

IO I.J.T.

. 1 M. I.. I.

A ! I .... lo, .u-

ImSmM 'i"m. i I I. Mo I K.
, i i in.., in, one.

if1 a I L C tiTjiliSjilK !

ui ('up-- . Silk Skull Oiii-- , l.'ie.

ec. 5,
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Ooyplefs & Single

SIZRS.

lln,iiialii. II. t.

Has it ever occurred to
you what a desirable and
acceptable present n pic-

ture makes? If not lend
us your ear for a. moment
until we explain. In t lie

tirst place everyone en-

joys looking at a pretty
pict urc ; it not only serves
to beautify the home, but
appeals to one's better
feelings and forms excel-

lent food for thought,
which nothing else can
give, and if the subject
be well chosen, serves as
a silent lecturer for good.
( )ne need not him-

self to any particular
style as the assort incut of
both styles and subjects
is unlimited and almost
anv fancv can be u'rali- -

licd.
A picture has the pecu-

liar power of stamping its
image upon the minds of
all w ho may see it. and in

litany cat s leaves a life-

long iiiipreion.
When making niir

ri'imd- - of -- h. ippi.ig drop
in at King Ib-os.- , mi lin-
tel -- lieet, all l s e It.. I

lhe h,le In oe- ill ihU
line, if for no nlhei i .nr- -

pn-- e III, III In l IIJnV hat
ii lo hi- ,

IX ALL

HENSON, SMITH k CO.,

Tenders for Heef Cattle.

Office of the Boaud of Hf.altii,
Honou-U'- , Dec. 11, lS'.ll.

Tenders will be received at this
ollice until MONDAY, December 2S,

1SD1, at 12 o'clock noon, for supplying
the Leper Settlement on Molokai :

(1) With Good Beef Cuttle averag-

ing not less than 325 lbs. per bend

when dressed.
(2) With Fat Beef Cattle.
The cattle are to be delivered at the

Leper Settlement in good condition
at an average of DO head per mouth,
more or less, fur tlu use of the Board

from January 1, 18U2, to June 30,

1892.

The tender for Fat Iteuf Cattle
mutt be for the price per pound when

dressed, and that for Good Beef Cat-

tle must be per head.

The hides and tallow are to be the

property of the Board.

All the bids must be marked
"Tender for Supplying the Leper Set-

tlement with Beef."

The Board will elect which tender
to accept, and does not bind itself to
accept the lowest or any bid.

By oriler of the Board of lfjallh.
DAVID DAYTON,

292 Ct President.

Irrigation Notice.
HONOLULU, H. I., Dec. 2, LS91.

Holders of waler privilege?, or those

paying water rates, are hereby noti-

fied that the hours for using wiili-rf.i-

irrigation purposes arc from (! to X

o'clock a. m., and 4 to 0 o'clock r. .m.

until further notice.
JOHN C. AT I IT K,

Supt. Honolulu Water Works.
Approved :

C. N. Kl'ENCKH,

Minister of the Interim.
2K I i f

Henry (.'. Perry, Km., lias this day

been tippoinliil ('biiirniaii for the
Koad Board of the Ibxtriet of Wiii-lne.- i,

l.--l ilel of Kauai, ire Jno. A.

Palmer, resigned.

The lloiil'il now nliiili of
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lor a pui'se ol one l.uiiidrcil
it ; l:i is ( jloil) tn medals as the
winning team shall dccitlu.

1. Thai upon the coiiL-lusio- of the
t f in ii i ;i n it the sum of one liiiiulrcil
dolhirs (S H)il) will lie paid or
medals iii tribiifcd to the vviiiniuL;
team at its oplion.

Thai each team shall consist, of
ten men as follows: Six met; and
an tinehiir, three siihsiiliitcs and
Captain.

That after the sijrn-i- l to spirt,
has been "riven, no person hut the
seven men shall he allowed to touch
the rope or any cuinpel itor titil.il the
pull has been decided hy the re-

feree.
I. That Hit' teams shall ho dravvp

atrainst each other by lot for the
lirsl, pull, lint odil anil even numbers
to compete with each other in the
order in which they may he drawn.

o. Tnat. the weight ami height of
each member ol every team, includ
log siibstii nl cs, shall lie handed to
the Secretary of the Association be-

fore December l!)th, IKU, at
o'clock III.

(i. Tied, the leanis drawn for the
lirsi. pull on each day shall ''c on the
platform and re.uty to pull al X m.

7. Ttial ten minutes shall bo allow-
ed between the closing of one pull
and tiiu I)ei'iiiiuiijj of the next, each
team to take their places in tlieoid'T
tlra vn.

S. That the tournament shall be
pulled on a h vel platform, laid with
battens one ami a half inches thick,
two inches wide and beveled three-quarter-

of an inch on Lie outside,
and placed six inches apart.

D. Thill, the Icliofh of the pull
shall he six feet.

10. That any kind of footwear
may be used, but must he free from
spikes and projecting nails.

1. Thai, the rope shall he four
inches in circuinferercu.

lm2. Thiif the competitors' shall he
allowed to use. any substance they
choose to strengthen ihcir grip.

Hi. That the rope shall he fastened
in Iht: center by a lever until ready
to start, and that the referee shall
signal the start and finish of each
pull by firing a pistol.

II. That the Captains of the
competing teams shall sign these
rules and conditions.

15. That the positions of teams
shall he decided by lot to he drawn

attention to the quality of the

of the case. You know how

give up carving and have your

times during a meal. You'll

not have to do that with these

knives. They are made of

the finest steel suitable for

this use, and are the best ever

imported to the Kingdom.

This announcement will fall

with a dull thud upon the

ears of the dealers who

have in their stock sets

of Carvers of an infe-

rior quality.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,
Fort street, opno. Spreekols' Bank, Honolulu.

sciiKin-Li':-
.

Dec. IDili.-- -(

Icnimny vs. Scotland.
America vs. Kugliind.
Hawaii vs. I'lntDgal.
America vs. St.otl.nKl

D.-c- . 21st.
Kngland vs. Hawaii.
( ierinaiiy vs. America.
I'ortugal vs. Scotland.
Hawaii vs. Germany.

Dee. 22d.
Portugal vs. Germany.
Kugliind vs. Scotland.
Auieiiea vs. Hawaii.
Kiieland vs. Portugal.

Dec. 2."!d.

Kngland vs. Germany.
America vs. Portugal.
Scotland vs. Hawaii.

In the event of there being a draw
bet ween two teams for lirsl place,
the said teams to pull twice on the
last night.

HAWAIIAN fcSUL hhnlVALS.

The Hawaiian Hotel register hears
the following names of lale arrivals
by the U M S Mariposa: Frcilei ick
Stearns, Dcfioit, Mich; Mi-- s Pease,
dn; Max Kichelhiiuni, wife ami
child, S F, Cal; ll I! Fleming. C.'has
A Mair, Chicago; K J Ormsbee and
wife, Vermont; L 15 Mi.ner and
wife, Cal ; vV T Lock wood, ( 'hicago ;

John M Harney and Miss Lily Hell
Harney, St Louis; C C Iltiruett,
Cleveland. Ohio ; Rev SJ Wliitinore,
Samoa ; Kd C Mmrey, S F; I) V

Cnfl'iiKin, wife and child, Virginia;
Dr II li Williams, llilo; Mrs II E
Middled. n, Cliicago; Miss A Stew-ar- l.

Claigow ; II Bceclier and wife.,
S F; M Reynolds, Los Angeles,
Cal ; J W Olds, S F.

I K yull have time, please call at the
IClil" imd 1, ink nt the ma ny nice a nd
good Ihiiijis fi,- which this establish-
ment is famous. li lw

Ancti-ii- im bj lan.es F. Sbrgai

)m mm o

AT AUCflON.

Od Satf-r- ty Eveniag, Dec. 19,

AT 7 O'CLOCK,

I will sell nt my Salesroom, a large
invoice of .New Patterns of

-- : Wicker Rockers :- -

PAH LOR CHAIRS
ANli

LOUNGES.

All New Patterns which must, he sold.
Also a large line of

-- UUGS I

JAS. F. Mi-HGA- ;.

alls t Auetionettr.

A UcTToN SALK

3

1. I ORS.
Hy order of II. IIACKFKLD & CO.
I will sell at, Public Auction, al my

Salesroom, tjueeti street, on

.MOMMY, I) l.CEM V, 11 II 2 1 ,

AT 14 O'l !, li llll,
Aii assortment of Liquors comprising

i;a.--i i ;i--i

citampa ;nks,
l(l'.VI( i'K M I'l V I' s.

.;.V!- -. I'.is

AMERICAN GERMAN BEERS,

GSMJIJiE BAV RI ill BEERS.

Whiskies & Brandies
POtiT, SHcRHY,

CLRT Mid

fiHINE WINES,

MM Ales. IhV'l Waters,

Kli Kit-.- Kte., Etc,

.jt" A chance to lay in supplies for the
Holidays.

.1 S. t MOlUi,
",i7 HI, AucliolieiT.

hMUih 1 hi-li- e Club.

yv

MEM I. ECS will i lease notice llial
he II' M ivc.nl. Inecl ill,' of the

chit, i. ioi,,,,,,,! in, ni Monday
EVENTNli, s h just 7::!0..VWW.

s l'decllou of llhe. Is for
I't'i Wm. Mi WAV,

li. ci.i.l. r.
Honolulu, 1Mb Ii. cciubi r, l.s'.ll.

TO LET !

'I'lir. I I Mi- -t m

I' I. I. ltd .ll .he ' 'I II I i'l liel
1.1 el t. Hi,..l,'i i e.H ll

.... .it t. II 'it...; II, II l' it .

i i, ii ,i.i , i, h. a, r in-- an. i i; .ii.- -

UC'fiO SALE Of

Mim oh Foil Street

Ou SATURDAY. Dec. JSMh,

ir i in i,o k miiiv
At my Siili'siooui, (ui'i'ii street, 1 will

sell at Public Auction.

The Premises at present i ccu-- p

d by Capt. Chaney as
a Residence.

'I'lie I'rnperty Is situated in front of
the residence ul lieniy Smith, Ksij.. ami
has a of lil led nil Kurt si reel.
Tin-r- is a Ni a ('ullage on the Lot al
present renting for 817 per inonlli.

j" Intending purchasers wishing to
inspect the I'lnperty can do so on appli-
cation to

J Art. V. MOKU VX,
J.SU hit Auctioneer.

Commissioner'

I!y order of S. K. Pierce, er

uppointed hy the lion. A. F.
Jiidd, Chief Justice of the Sainrcine
(.'ourt. to sell eer iiiti Heal I'roiierlv of
the Kstale of the late A. Holster, I will
sell at I'uhlie Auction ill my Salesrooins,
(iieen slreet, Honolulu,

On SATURDAY, Dec HKIi,
A l l i O I.O K VO.

The Properly of said Estate situ
ated on

MERCHANT & RICHARDS STS,

AS FOLLOWS

Lot 1 feet, frontage on Merchant
street. to lull ft. deep.

Lot ii'"3 feet on street, 112

feet on Men-hau- l stive'.
Lot H Jo feet on Kicliiirds street, l'JO

feet. deep.
Lot. 4 15 feet on Jliehards street, 120

feet deep.
Lot a t:i'4 feet on Kicliards slreet, 71

to 73 feet deep.
Lot li Ill's feet on Kicliards struct, li9

to 71 feet deep.

Terms Cash in U. S. Gold Coin.

t9?' Deeds at purchasers' expense.
Kor further particulars apply to S. K.
Pikiick, Commissioner, or to

JAS. F. MORGAN,
27!) 21 1 Auctioneer.

Auction Sale!

On Saturday Evening, Dec, i 9th,

AT 7 ( 1,M li.
1 will sell at Public Auction, at my
Salesroom, Ojiucn street, hy order of
Goiisalves & Co., their

LARGE CONSIGNMENT OF

Japanese
Goods!

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

JAS. F. MOIUJAN,
2ti4 ;;t Auctioneer.

TRUSTEE'S SALE!

By order of W, O. Smith, Esq , Trus-
tee for the Kapu Estate, 1 will sell at
I'uhlie Auction, ut Kalauao, Ewa,

On WED MiS DAY, Dec. 23,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M..

The following Valuable Property :

One Steam Launch,
Formerly owned by Mr. Allan Herbert.

1 St am Launch,
Formerly owned hy Dr. G. Trousseau.

Hoth these Launches are in good order
and ready fur sea.

500 GALLONS CF NAPHTHA,
More or less, iii Drums and Cases;

One Naphth i Ergine
I Large Barge,
W'ell-bui- ll and nearly new.

1 SUfilMEH HOUSE.
Near the Kalauao Station; budding to

he removed within lid ilays from
date of side

After which will he sold the Valuable
Lea-c- the h,ln(! of MOvhUMEU VIE or
F'fD b IS'.AND. in I'earl Harbor. The
Pease is for s years Irnm March Jn, Ihs'.i.
iii an aiiuual rental of oil ; rent paid to
Moii-I- --'u, Is'.il. l,e:i.-- e i.s rccoi'diil in the
Pegi-lr- v Olliec, l.ibcr 111, ':ige IJ7.

I he l.e.i-- e has over ."i ycari In run
iaV Tlii' steam Launches will he on

viewnt he Fish Mark'! Wharf, Hono-
lulu, piev lulls Iii the sale

Trains will leave the Honolulu
Depot at Ml'ia. ni., sale hiking pla. e al
o a. ni., and vv ill n liirii to llon.tlii.lii al
I :.',' a. in.

ri:iMi '.!!.
Iii' For li'iihei- particulars apply lo
. 1. Muiih, Ti or to

.1 VS. F. MbKdAX,
;i ll Aueliolll'lT.

1 Ol D

II V Male. TheA vv iii r i an lei ov i

, Ti Ilie iid aiiiiti.il lv
T'-- '" f pH'Vlllg pil.pt III l,i,

p"V i.i4 Vpc I

It's like throwing money

away to invest in fancy knives

niale iVoin poor steel. Carve

one or two Honolulu .steel

spring clm-kcu- ami your
knife looks like a saw Iilade.

Ordinarily you pay a big

price for a plush box and

very little for the cutlery.
This time we made a personal

selection of our Carving Sets

and picked out the best then

we bad them put in cases.

In this way we secured a very

superior article, paying more

steel tbau we did to the style

very annoying it is to have to

knife sharpened two or three

mm

IIouolulu.

K"U TllK

1.

i'h
-1 I, i;j,t .s i i iii nil-

nit l.e i'l ( '
iii t r. mm li art'.-- .

.li'DtiK 1.. Al -- Cully, wif ,'itnl clii.!
.ire Iii in ii,. ii.i, looking well.

M csic vi. K i;i liiiiii.i ul t !) tit' en ii

KiiW'.iiiihii'i S' ni miry llii- t ''t'lim;.
'I t; i; Knl 1' s u ill :;h r .1

Kiii'i.il iiiiil il.iniT "I. Aiiuii h.ill l!ii
i ' Li .

I i: Kii;,'V, ii r in iv ill
piVfiii',. !,.;'. "i .ni.l S n'flii' k llii- -

f i'liitiii'.

'I'm: II. ,M, S. M.irii us i Wili I'i'siiiiii'
H I V.,V;ijS.' Id .li" I't'll lis il t I n'clufk

ii ri iw Him'limy;.

'I'H 14 ililfi'ilicnii ul' l.uc lalo Mrs. II.
W. lull, tnnk I'laec at, thi' k'awaiahan
t.'liiircH ciiueti'iy yi si eril a v .

Kl'Ci'Wt is illit'lll ill.' siiliie as t

(in'vi'ius rcinf , sales licini; rcpnrtcil
ul !M lest, in New Ym-- a I. o.'.c

1 In. K. li. Williams ul :ln l'l'l.iiniei!
!.y tic .M,;t ip..-n- . in-- . my. II" i;ues
I'.i k In Iii- - f.ii'iiii'r .raft ire uii ilie
K' iiiiui's next, i rip

I'l' is ,v,e lie I'a ll s :l t III

Navy I). ia ri hp nl , War Ii iii:;luii, llial
lint tl.'s iua t urn nl In- cruiser San
Fraiif'scii will lie ilniinliilii.

TllUKU Wili h ;i sp.irniii; an wrest-
ling t'Xliiliiii'.n at, the Cii'iuiicrcial,
at. 7 iiil) t .is C".V!iiie.:, I.y iilliL-ic- g.i-iii-

ihrie!j;ii 1.11 liie .Maripo.ii.

Hon. 'III. is. li. p nt ui'iicd tn
iii- - islan Ii'inie nil the Marijinsa

Inn! iliy, in ii Imsl lii'iiith after a
very )nii.' absenec t,r;i veli n;,' in Amer-
ica ii i id Km ii c.

M it. I!. Mim i', late l:nil cd Stall's
M mister at. (ill itcm.iki, acciiiiipaiiietl
I'.V his wile, arrived l.y the li Al. S.
MiinpiiMi I'm- ii .iinlnhi. Tlicy are
stay in" lit, t he Hawaiian lintel.

TlIE p!"iieer wli. il. hack ytcinicr
('has. V. WMmnre, I'mni I'liiladel-pliin- .

fur I'ilfCet Sniin.l, Wii,- - tnwed iiitn
AsLiiria with ni.ld r gout', by the
stca mer ii.inlie-- i from limn, lulu.

Tn rc teams entered fnr the
ciuitcsis tu lake place

evening arc in (. exert iiijj llieir imisctl
lartisMiis i reieri inj; t,, (.,m-scr-

their enerj; ics for the real busi-

ness.

Tun Fiiiiahnii I'l'i'i'iiraWiry sclinnl
held clnsiiiL; exercises yesterday al'.er-Uiii-

at 1 o'clock. The little uncs ill
recita it nis uciiiii led themselves cre-
dit, ibly. Her ,M jesly the Ijiurn

d the ex hibil it m.

.Ml,-- . .M. (Jnlilbery received hy the
Mminwai t'mni Dr. .laep-r- iiivcnmr nl
the underwear system beni in;i hi;-

name, a larue j.nri nf hiinseU'. Hi
has men put m a. ti.tme anil is dis-

played in Mr. Gnitlb, window

A .M.M.K'iui:,-- ! injury ch.'.rve atrainst,
u native woman, whose alloc;. m oU'ense
Wiis in wrestling wi h a lia.ck yard
gnU; was the only business in the
1'nlice ('unit this I) 'in i y; . Ftirllier
hciiiiii"; Win: jnittpoiied iini.il the nioi-- n

i w .

Mu. ,1. Levey's .spacious salcs-rnni- u

w,,s densely cr,i.v,lc, at the
i'l' li'l y '"i'l'' I 'St. I'i.u'lil. A ltru'c

iii,i ul iiy and a yreat vaii'ly of pmm...
ma ii y a ii In inj; nl a hiyh (d.tss,
Were sold. There Wore many Inu- -

'rilillS.

I'll meet you at the llrmiswick.
li tf

Mai'LK Sur-a-i , t he ya uuii article,
at tin-

CI. .1 . Met'.vi; i ll Y has lots un l.iliha
street fnr sale.

THE JSruni-Avu-- arelhennly Iliilinnl
., . ..

" ' l"1l 111 l,,u " 1,11

... , ... ,()',Mi !""' n.lc. y at
Ihn t entral al tki . 1

. ..Ai n:i. snavme, use ueun.her Skin
Ionic Ueii.s,i:i, mu it h ,y (',,.,

Toys ami dolls will be jjiven away,
jjrniis, w at S.ich.s' ftnte tn
jiurclniHcrs.

TllK rc.uiiliir meet ine; of the Scut- -

tish Thisl le ( 'lnl has been postponed
till Mnuday, I), c. 2S.

....
X i in 14 lint iresli medicines eau be

found ,;t the New J ) y; Store, conn r
1' nil and Kim; si n els. !S

1.I4AYK your orders at the Central
Market ior Chrisl mas Turkey, ( 'hick- -

ens, Ciecsc and Siii'k inn l'i's. 1

TENDMlis for Mipplics to the Insane
..yliiin arc mvileil al the Inttrinr
otl'ice until nou-- .f Monday, J)ec. ti.

Handsomk ( 'in -i mas, New Y. ai's
and t'.irthday Ca.'ds at ibe I. . ,.,

cornelHi Ntiiiiiiiu and Kins; slte.st.
i f

K. .1. l.hw.v will lm Id ii in i( In r t veii-iut- i

ill' i n ''iiesil.iy ntxt.nt' cbniee
puniD, ,J:ii t,CM lii.vei'ies, 111:.- -, tlld

tier ll inert u- - a ' it li s.

A'l'. .1. .' In 'Uil .l's .llli'l .. ,n sale
ri v eV' ii in an in Vni ce new

l tltellr- o! wick"." t ll;l,l-- . - ,ll,ll

,Mtl)., v u ,. ,,.,.r, ,,,,
('. .1. .M 'i'.vi.i .iv I,!:'. ; i!,n-i- h e

''orient, in a ," ,i l pi 1, ii

,.''- - t i. .,!, ,11 '! ,t ..

I ii 'Us 1. 1, .i iu iv ii ii ii ' - t! .... n

III. be ;,.J...

I llll lll..' the of Ilie ; l.
' ; i InMoi, C.ti.e I!,,,

.vii i ,n, i l.i, i n .i i il, ,1

i i, ' ll III. . 'le i n il :,!.,
Id I he ,li i v . , lino

-I ty I. - I... VI I 11.
f V ,1 .,

.1 . 'I 'be ' II. " I ., i,
.'., I, . Nl i

in u i ii .ii I., n

I' I "hit t !,'.

HOLIDAY GOODS!
An Uneqnallod Assortment and a Variety to Suit all Ta.tos at

104 Fort street, Honolulu.

HANDKERCHIEFS ! H AIM D KERCHIEFS !- -A most
Complete Stock, Hie very latest designs and extremely Low Prices. Come
and see our assortment of White Embroidered Handkerchiefs that we offer
for 25 cents.

FANS, FANS, I" Great Variety, Latest Novelties; Lace and
Lisse Fans, iu Black, White and Delicate Shades; Hand Tainted Fans in
Black and Fancy Colors. Feather Fans.

HAND KUN I$LA( K LACE SCAKFii.
I'll re Silk, extra long and wide.

Hand Satchels, Chatelaines, Card Cnses and Purses. A Fine Assortment
of Embroidered Pongee Drapes and Hand Painted Silk Tidies,

in Dainty and Delicate Shades. WHITE! SILIv KMHUOIDERED WRAPS
and l'l'KE SILK SHAWLS. Fancy Table Covers and Table Scarfs.

LIT If you are in search of Holiday Goods you will do well by examin-
ing our goods and prices, before making your purchases elsewhere.

l ull mi. i. ii n thi' 11th hi .ill. n.iu.
till' llini' i;.l:il ll III!' perl is LCV.'ll ill I'JIl.

inn. use.-- iiiiitliiivjii ill ( i ii en ii'h hi., i ir
Ii. -- iiii. ;;Uee. t. iii ul Ion..; ii hi i 'i ;it nry

llini'. II is i'n l.y till' sl.-n- t hi! ii iiltli't.
llnllnllllll I'liiMii' lili, 11 lew limits nli.ivi'
llii- ( ti.tnni lieiee. 'I'liii mhh- nliistlit is
souniti'it I'lirn-fi- ;it liiniiilulii iih'mii fuuin,
i tiieii'iliiui, or lull, iilin. JUsec. til
On t uvvicli lii.iu

M i v.

FRIDAY, DEC. is, ltSi.il.

I (cel.s
il l S S M;irit.-u- . Ihiyuard. fiinn ,Siui

I'l'illlriscii,
Shnr .(us nii.'c fi' itii Kinitii
Mnir l.clitiii fr Iliiiiinkiiii

titP,',r(TUfitti.
Hi c IS

Sinn' W (i Hull ( i' Muni imil Ilawiiii at.
10 a in

St in Waialcnli' fur Iviiiai
Am liklnc Klikiliii. lui 1'utt Tdwii-cih- I

VESSELS LcAVlK.i

K M S S Mariposa, llayivaril, for tin;
Colonics at I a in

CASHES FiJQM ISLAXB POSl'S.
Mini-- J sts Malicc-1- 9 IhIN Miis, i!"

IicihI caltX', (11 bas r,cc, ami sim-ilr- v

othf r nil

PAiSEiCER- -

Kitiiii Sun Francisco jnr stnir Mari-jiti--

Dec Is .1 J Alhcrtoii itml uilc.
vis :cnj II Austin and (Jco Aiisiin. Mrs
K s liiixtcr. Hon ( ' Jt liisliup, W K (

If. jr, .Mis l W i ollinan a.nl chili!. U
11 H.'iiiin."'. ,1 M llarncy. Mis, I. l; ilt-nc- y,

Mi.-- s Ivlna. liar cv. I l!yinan ami
- wil'n, K.I I.ou fey, wilts ami chililn n.

W T I.ocku ootl, .Mis Kaiiiiv Vav, .luil-f-

I L Mi: (illy ami wile, .Miss Mc (illy. Mis
li K Aiiilillclon, I, B .M i.iicr iiinj wife.
J'.ililcr Miii'tlicw all. wili: ami : cliil-tlr.'- n,

.) VV (Jill-- . Miss lVa.-c- . OiM
.Scliuiiili. K 0 Minrcy, V 11 Mnilli. Krcil
Slcaiiis, Miss Slew aft, DrK 1! Willinms.
ami A ;n traiisi'.

From iiatlai ncr stnir .las Makcc. Dec
1.S- -U K Fitii'cliilil, O 11 Fail-chill- i a' il 11

tlcck.
Fur .Maui ami Hawaii ici' ,sitiir W ('

Hall. Dec ts-j- lon V II Cornwell and
diiig'litfl', Air Cornwall. '1' C'lioii' and
.wile, S M Jli Don-a- ll and v.iic. Miss
r!Ui t hies. F .1 mill Mrs llnvselilcn, ami
family, .Mrs .Alexander uid sun, Mr Mon-sair-

C Fardeti, M;ss Flcinin;, J
1'lcininii; and about '!') dci:k

'I'lie projected depiirlur s fioni San
Fiiiiicise.i lor iliis port arc: S s Anslra-li.'- i,

bki.ne. I'lantec and bk t'cylon; lirijr
Kiirline for llilo
in'Vnol1,''!?",'''' ...'''I'-'W'- 1

dist uarinj to- -
day. liiscli.irse.i coal in pans, hmh
of vv hich were disiiosctl of at once. Iii'inn'
suceeede.; hy anoilicr pan of coal, ami
so till Hie pans and coals were exhausted,

The S .S t hina lcll for Yokohama ami
ll.nitfkoiur early this moriiin- -.

The Mcauier .liariposa.llaywaid, mas- -
ter, arrived Iliis luorniiiir (i'., days from
San Francisco. She icti timt ,ort on
Jt3C 1 til. ami experienced lair weather
with haht w mils.

'I'lie sinir Wnialealc left thi.-- afternoon
for iVlakavveli w ith a load of inachincry
for that place.

DkD.

Al'STIN -- On hoard ii M S S Mariposa.
Dee. 15. at: 1 p. m., in 1. at. :!'.). ll X.,
J.oll. Jit '., (il'l). Unit: Austin,
at'cd 1(1 years ami 1 niomlis.

CHANGES iH HUND3E03.

Tliere will lm opporuuiitic'H of
actiuuing vaiuai.iu cuy p.opcuy to-

jiiOiluw, uta-l-l of which is one in a
liniidi-c- as tu importance.

Six liiiihline; lits heli nino to the
estate of the late A. lit, Islet, close
to the. Cajiilnl of Hawaii, near the
ciiininereial fiontol Honolulu, splen-
did sites for lioic-l- , liieicuntile or
tovv n residenei: piii'j.i ises, cuuie lirsl.

Next l the lot at tin' junction of
Hotel ami I'liimi sticcts, nccupieil
hy the Fa.-di- in Slables, ihe key to
the fashionable shoppine; (pcric,
the coiiv i i o iny; poim. id '.cvt nil :ip- -

ploachcs to the ss .jiiarliT fiolil
several ! sment c incali- -

ti a on,..,! she for a h .ti i, r. ...
laiil'.'ilit , tailoring, or "loi il'v hu.-i- -

IlCsS.
1 hen conies a tpiit t i esiili nee

away Imm the n ai' nl li.iilie, but
ill (I. to the street ran, in a

inn-- t rt pet able in ij, n hood the
pit Ini-c- s li.,w oceupii d by I aptiiin
t h.'ilicv on J nt .lu i I.

Tin' s.l le t a in , i ,n i ,( la'-- i v, i v
iie-- .l a Ii!e pi', ' i. - tV be I., i,i a'
In u I,.- - it.. .iw ,

s :l, .lt

ah r. in .I .Inc. 1 . .'.; . .ii.
.il, e' ee et

V'i !! i: it ,v i ! ( I I I, i I

I i l.i i i i iio.ii-.i- l I '.i . ,

i . ir i ii t i i si ,1

.tiii lin. tin i r.ta'l lit lo.it.

0

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.,
Fort Street,

by the Captains of the respective
teams.

I). 11. ilherspoon, American
Team.

.). M. Camara, Jr., I'ortugal Team.
Thomas Wright, Kngland Team.
Joseph Keia, Hawaiian IT am.
W. Kadie, Scotch.
C. V. Zicgler, German Team,

or kick i is :

Hon. ('. J. McCarthy, Judge.
J. II. Fisher, )

Kufc-rees- .

,) . ll. lioyd,i )

Following are the teams:
AMKWICAX.

Mollor, ;j ft. I0: in., HjO lbs.
Allen, o ft. MA in., lull lbs.
Olsen, 5 ft. 7 in., l.VJ lbs.
Hansen, o ft. 7,j hi., lii.i lbs.
Hendricks, ; ft. W in., 17D lbs.
( Toucher, ; ft. I O.J- in., 172 lbs.
Tracy, ft. i in., : lbs.
Lcreheubaum, o ft. luj in., 172

lbs , sub,
J. Anderson, ft. sj in., 1S5 lbs.,

sub.
Johannes Anderson, 5 ft. 7.J in.,

1D0 lbs., sub.
Withet-spiion- , Captain.

HAWAIIAN.

Kaliii, anchor.
Kula.
I iiiiiiel 1 Ian.
l'ahm.
K aili.
Kalciwohi.
Lii.
1!. Karratti, sub.
Xailiina.
K a ;i i .

Joe Kela.

K.Niil.lsll.

Win. Marsh.
F. Colli-cll- ,

(i. Harwond,
W. Ward,
,S. Cailawav,
W. SnnDi,'
F. Jarvis,
J. Williams,
F. Hocking,
J. Campbell, Anchor,
T. Wright, Captain

SCOTLAND.

W. Ka lie, Captaii,.
J. ko'-s- , 7" lbs.
J. Dixon, 17n lbs.
.M. .MiLcod, 170 lbs.
M. .MckiuiiOn, 17."i lbs.
J. 1'clc; s, I 7.) liis.
A. I.aiunlil , I .Vi lbs.
J. Devlin, 1.11 lbs.
J. SWilllttilll, 1.1(1 lbs.
J. Caiuphcli, 1.1' i lbs.

l.LI.MAN.

K. Frey, .1 ft., ,s i. ; 170 ,s.
J. liaiiis, .1 It , li in. ; 1.10 Ins.
M . .i.isiir, ,1 I; , ,s in, : ',"o lbs.
.1. I.ki rblui'i. .1 li., s i'l. ; 170 lb- -.

I. Hllsl.t ,1 it., s in. ; 1,.". l,s.
T. i 'I.! m el,:, .' It., 7 in. ; lii.'i lbs.
A. ul.lt, ,1 It., 7 in ; '10 lbs.

Aic t r, .111, LA, in. ; li.O His.
( onieii, .1 f.., 7 in. : I7,i pis.

. ( :,,l :,iH,

i ol. Ill tel.,
I' i'n.,! d tie,, :.i,i !i u, O ll,- -.

' .i .' .1 .ii., ii,..
.,... ,x. ,l.e, ,1 I 'll

.1 ' ,. i: ...
., u .. ii,..
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The Pacific Hardware Co., Fort street, Honolulu, beg to announce that
thoy have opened' their ART ROOMS on the second floor of their New
Building, where they liave on Exhibition, Articles suitable for CHRIST-
MAS PRESENTS, comprising examples of the following Wares: Limoges,
Boston, Rose Uuharry, Newport, Ivory, (jueen, Bistpie, Royal Windsor,
Royal Worcester, Royal Devon, lloyal Hungarian, Tulip, Orchid, Bohem-
ian, Etc., Etc. A choice selectiuu of Silver Plated Ware.

They have Just Received a line line of the Latest Patterns of PIC-
TURE MOULDIXUS, Mirrors, Engravings, Etchings, Photogravures,
Pastels, Autotypes, Etc., Etc., of the Lutest publications ; Easels in wood
and bamboo ; Tables, Chandeliers, Hanging, Piano and Banipiet Lamps,
Statuettes, anil many Articles too numerous to mention.

OIL PAINTINGS by local Artists-M- rs. Wells, Messrs. Barnlield,
Hitchcock, Mrs. Paulis, and others.

Joy-A- s soon as shelvint: on the first floor is completed they will open a
Line of HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, Agate, Japanned and Tin Ware.
They trust their friends will appreciate the disappointment they have
experienced in not being able to have their Store lilted completely at an
earlier date and the fact that their entrance is so unattractive as to afford
little inducement to visit the weeond lloor.

A VISIT to their Art Rooms will, they trust, be repaid.

Soliciting a coutinuaiiee of the patronage they have so liberally en-
joyed in the past, they will spare no pains to till all orders with care and
promptness.

C. J. MCCARTHY,
NKVV Cl MVINrl' lll.UI K, MkIII-HANI- SlHKKt.

REAL ESTATE BROKER.
I Ifl lull

Eqjltable Life
HUE lM I. AWE II. MID.

Assurance Society.
CoU.LV I .Ns I'D.
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LIBERAL LEAGUERS.CASTLE & COOKE, CHRISTMAS AND HOLIDAY DISPLAY

IfllPOHXKMS,
1JY

Shipoing & Commission Merchants,

PLANTATION & INSURANCE AGENTS,

DEAI.KU8

Bailders' and General Hardware, Agricultural Implements,

Carpenters', Blacksmiths', Machinista' 4 Plumbers Tools,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS !

Largest imlml of Mi MMi far

Ever OflBied ii HoqoIhId !

TO FACILITATE BUSINESS ALL HOLIDAY GOODS ""ARKED IN PIAIN FIGURES AT

'OWEST RATES. WE ENUMEfiATE A FEW OF THE ARTICLES OF
THE THOUSANDS IN STOCK TO AID SELECTIONS.

Kitchen Utensih, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Lamp Goods and

Cienernl Merelm-ncline- .

Blake's Steam Pumps, Weston's Centrifugals,

Wilcox & Gibbs, & Remington Sewing Machines,

Dr. Jayne 4 Sons Family Medicines

JOHN NOTT,
Importer and Dealer in

Steel and Iron Ranges, Stoves ana Fixrores,

ouse Furnishing Goods.
Bedroom Sets, English Satin- -L Ash Eno-lisl- i

wood Bedroom
Sets,

Kosewood
a ia nanesc

Sets, English Walnut Bed-
room Scotch Chests of Drawers,

Tables, French Walnut Tables,

Oak Dinner Wa gon, tlpbolitered Chairs, llattan Chairs,
T": . Mi. r.i ir ii ru a i m . .

lemia Vilnius, vaiv iian
nairs, iron lieclsteaus, Children s Urios, l'lano Lamps

Banquet Lamps, IIa.ll Lamps, Rochester Lamps, Etc., Etc

amnets. lirie-a- -f irae htaiu s.

n;iirs, vecasionai LaDles, Patiey

TABLE LINEN, Eto.

Axminster Center Hugs,
Sofa lings,
Stair Carpets,
Madras Portieres,
Lace Curtains,
Embroidered Pillow Shams,
Linen Table Cloths,

KUGS, CURTAINS,

Smyrna Center lings,
Velvet Pile Center lings,
Door Mats,
Chenille, Portieres,
Arnritzar Portieres,
Scrim Curtains,
Linen Sheets'
Linen Table Napkins, Embroidered Linen Carving Cloths.

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.

Housekeeping Goods & Kitchen Utensils,
AGATE WARE IN LARGE VARIETY.

WHITE, OKAY AND SILVER-PLATE- D

LAMPS - AND - FIXTURES.
Crockeij, UM Hose, Lilt and Force Pumps,

Wato Closets, Water and Soil Pipes.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
..... moot." mow. t at

gentleman but his ideas are very
vague. He honored his conscien-
tiousness, but not his judgment, and
that man was Widemann. You were
not made for the Constitution, but
the Constitution was made for you.
It is the same as you grow out of
your garment, you want a new pair
of breeches. This Constitution is a
contract between the people of the
country. When a majority of the
people are unjustly hampered why
they will take off the contract and
get a new one. When people say
that you cannot get a new Constitu-
tion lawfully, then they don't know
anything or are imposing upon you.
Question arises whether you want a
new one or amendments. The Con-

stitution contains many defects and
many good points, too. But we
must have a new one that will bind
down these public ollicials more
firmly. In the war of the Revolu-
tion there was a U. S. ship named
the Constitution that licked many
English frigates off the water. This
ship was very fondly kept by the
Yanks. When a piece fell out an-

other piece supplanted the defect
and so it was till they had a new
ship entirely. So it is with this Con-

stitution, if you are going to replank
the Constitution, after several years
you will see that you will have a new
Constitution. Don't patch it, how-

ever, but rig up a new one from the
first. The lirst consideration no
doubt is the qualification of eleckrs
for Nobles. Secondly, is the provi-
sion granting the sovereign with the

of the Cabinet power
to make a treaty with any foreign
country. The people could not
stop it, as the right is vested
in these parties. You will see
this is a fact by reading the Presi-
dent's message and noting the clause
with regard to the ceidng of Pearl
Harbor. The Cabinet consisting of
Sain Parker, C. N. Spencer, W. A.
Whiting and Moll Smith are nego-
tiating for a commercial treaty.
Liliuokalani's Kingdom is hinted at
in that same message and when this
negotiation is completed you will tioi
have anywhere to stay. This was a
point he wished to nail iu there
minds. These tour men were fully
capable of bartering away their birth-
right and the people were powerless
to avei t the consequence. The third
amendment is in regard to taxation.
If they had a kuleana the tax asses-
sor was sure to lind it, aud some
times twice. What about the planta-
tions? Look at those vast areas of
lauds around you belonging to big
corporations. Are they taxed any-
where near their value? I say no.
I am in favor of a constitutional
amendment to exempt the poor from
8300 to $1000. And that corpora-
tions be fully taxed according lo the
value of their property. Some of
the government ollicers should be
elected. Judges of the Court of
last resort to be elected, the same as
the President of America submits
them to the Senate for approval. The
Queen to appoint the Judiciary after-
ward to be approved by the Legisla-
ture, but the tenure of oflice not for
life. Public Crown lands am will-

ing that homesteads tie granted to
poor people at reasonable rentals.
There were other things, but he
would not detain them any longer,
as he had already occupied too much
time. In conclusion, he would wish
to give bis approval of the party's
principles, aud said if capable men
were elected who would carry out
these principles they would have
a better government than they ever
had before.

Three cheers were given as a part-
ing farewell to Mr. Ashford.

Mr. Ashford thanked the audience
for their very enthusiastic endorsa-tion- .

Hon. J. E. Bush You have heard
the learned gentleman's remarks,
but there is perhaps still a doubt in

the minds of several that ho is a

renegade. But he would say for
himself thtit the man who has done a

wrong in public and then came
before the public and retracted and
confessed his guilt, he is a brave
and courageous man Our Queen
is not being guided by capable men,
no, but by favorites and renegades.
Now if we had a L ader like Mr.
Ashford we wou'il enter the field
with capability, lie has helped me
on several occasions in the courts
without p;ty when, if he asked for
remuneration, 1 could not have paid
him. Foreigners have come in with
us and if we had a few like Ashford,
only three, there were sullicienl
natives to tackle the "biains" of the
next Legislature. I propose Ash-

ford for candidate in one of the
wards.

The President, put this proposal to
the meeting and it carried.

Hon. L. W. P. Kancalii The
news was that in his district all were
loyal to him. The worthy president,
the previous speaker and himself
were in the same boat and on the
same platform.

lion. Jos. Nawahi, "the lightning
of llilo," wished to stale that he was
prepared to speak for the benelit of
the people. Compared Ashford to
Paul iu the Scripture. Before he
was converted to Christianity he was
one of the worst of men, but after
confession he was one of the best
men of the age. Wished that capa-
ble men be put forth for the next
Legislature, and not such men as are
already in the Held.

A FAVUIflTE RFMcDY.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is a
favorite during the winter month on
account of its great success in tin
cure of (olds. There is uothiiig thai
will Imisi-i- i u severe cold so quickly,
or as promptly relieve the lung.
Then il counteracts any tendency

pneumonia. It is pleasant and
safe to take, mid fully worthy of its
popularity. For sale by ad dealer.
Iteiison, Smith .V Co., nifeiil.

mm,1891!

UPTOWN

BOOK STORE.

Safety Bicycles for Girls
;S;io.oo.

tetf Safety Bicycles, latest de
sign, for Boys, $12.50.

The most beautiful di play of

GIFT BOOKS
Ever offered is now on exhibition at
ihis the only genuine bookstore in
the Hawaiian Islands.

"Editions do Luxe"
Of the most favorite authors at price!-

which dety competition.

gjBT Fine complete sets of Wa
verley Novels, Louisa M. Aleott's
Little Men & Women Series, ma
cauley's History of England, UreenV
Enitlish People, and last but noi
least, the biggest bargain on record

BUYCE'H
AMERICAN COMMONWEALTH

2 Vols, for $3.25, formerly $8.50.
Cloth bound, richly illumi-

nated and illustrated.

Books for Our Boys and Our Girls

Our display of BOOKLETS in tin
most fanciful designs has never been
'quailed and at prices within the
teach of all.

Santa Claus asked a Bulletin re
porter to come along and take it all

in, but lie retired in uuer oewnuer
inent at the display.

ALBUMS FOR PHOTOGRAPHS
in the newest designs.

AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS fi

everybody.
In CHILDREN'S BOOKS we

have exceeded all our past cfi'orl.--

iiul surely none need go away, ex
cept rejoicing.

Celluloid mid Oxidize Sets for shav-

ing, Dressing and Manicure pur-
poses in all the latest designs from
f2.50 up.

AND DON'T YOU run away with
the idea that Santa Claus forgot to
have some

1X)YS. TOYS.
DOLLS from 5c and dressed at that.

Velocipedes, Wagons,
Doll Carriages,

Rocking Horses.

Xmas Cards from 5c. up !

Prang's celebrated art prints and
no OLD STOCK, ALL NEW.

CARD CASES. Pocket Books of
the newest designs.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OK

DinrieN forl892!
THOS. C. THRUM,

280 3w PifOPKiETOJt.

TIJK

jg Metropolitan

Meat Company
81 KING STREET,

8. i. WALLER, - - Manager.

Wholesale 4 Ktftil Signers
AND

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

Germania Market,
Fort Street,

HAS KUKSII DAILY

Head Cheese, Bologna,
Pork & Other Kinds of Salvages

Of unsurpassable quality, made by the
well-kno- German sausage

maker G. Scukadku.
TELEPHONES." 104
255 3m

Warning and Reward.

ALL persons are hereby notified that
person Found shooting Kolea

or other birds without a permit on the
lands known as Kukulnaeo (better
known as Mrs. C. P. Ward's), near
Kakaako, will be prosecuted for tres-
pass.

Ten dollars ($10) reward is offered
to anyone who will give information
that will le id to the conviction of any
person violating the foregoing prohi-

bition. CHAS. li. WILSON,
Lessee of Shooting Right.

285 3m

FOR SALE or LEASE
on LunaliloRESIDENCE occupied

hv Mr. J. A. Kennedy, con
taining double parlors, Jour bed rooms,
diiihnj-roo- bathroom, large dining- -
room, kitclieu and pautry; servant's
room, stabling, etc., on rear of main
building, (.rounds, HuOxlO.1! feet, well
Ink) oid. Vacant oil AugiM Lot
a Ijoiuitia :(ool(l."i feet may be puivhastd
oil reasonable terms,

K. I. I.II.I.IK,
1I8 tf With Then. II. Davie ,t Co

The best tiling to Hfitd lo
your l'ri lid uhroiid is K ln
lli-os- .' Illustrated Souvenir
of Hawaii, which is pollen
ii I lor (lie MiioKt and is
not an ud vei lUeineiit.

m. BUSH DENOUNCES THE

PROPOSED TREATY.

Sir. C. IV. AMliriH'd II iw

Oevotion to 11- 1- Kciic ntiv. H.

The Liberal League met in Brew-

er's hall yesterday evening.
lion J. K. Bush, after opening,

resigned the chair in favor of Vice-preside- nt

Hon. Jos. Nawahi. The
latter asked for contributions to the
treasury to defray the traveling ex-

penses of their delegates.
Hon. Jno. E. Bush wished to make

a few remarks about tidings they
received by mail that day. This was
with regard to the President's mes-

sage, and one remark made was
concerning the establishing of a
naval station at Pearl harbor. This
matter comes contradicting the de-

tractory statements heard against
lions. Bush and Wilcox and party.
It is the fruits of the treaty con-

troversy begun some lime ago which
then resulted in a mass meeting at
the Chinese Theatre and the defeat
of that treaty. Bush and Wilcox
have never advocated a republic,
but we have said that should this un-

settled stale of affairs continue it

would be the principal factor in forc-

ing a change of system. It was this
Kaulukou and Testa, who were caus-

ing this danger of republicanism to
be imminent. The speaker was inter-

rupted at this point by the announce-
ment that Mr. C. W. Ashford, the
speaker of the evening, was outside.

Mr. C. W. Ashford was introduced
and said 1 have been asked to speak
befoie ycu this evening but was un-

able to decide till the last moment,
owing to sickness in my family. He
had no intention of speaking long,
but wished to sayat first that his sen-

timents were in accord with theirs.
Wed aware that your intentions are
to recover certain rights which failed
to be accomplished by the last elec-
tion. They were living under a

monarchical government ; he had
been born and raised under a similar
form of government. The monarch,
whether King, Queen or President,
had not the right to rule unless he or
she respected the wishes of the
nation. One of their present griev-
ances no doubt was their not being
allowed to have a voice in the elec-
tion of some ollicials. Another
grievance is in the election of Nobles,
the property qualification being
placed so high. They are peculiarly
situated and he was of the opinion
thuf. this was the only country where
discrimination has been shown be-

tween aliens and the natives of the
soil. It is never done anywhere
else. Where else are unnaturalized
aliens allowed so much freedom as in
Hawaii? But he did not object to
that but for the peculiar discrimina-
tion of the franchise. The speaker
again referred to the slight differ-
ence between a monarchical govern-
ment, but he had never seen the
Queen, nor had most other Canadians,
but the people were equitably privi-
leged, whether a man had S0O0 or
$6 made no difference. He had also
lived in the great republic of the
United States and everyone there
voted regardless of color, utiles he
was a criminal, and that is the con-

dition of affairs he wjuld advocate
for Hawaii.

In order to bring this about we
must have a new Constitution. All
knew the way the present Constitu-
tion was obtained, which justified its
being supplanted by a new Constitu-
tion altogether, The object of that
Constitution had been achieved and
it should be done away with. People
are scared with regard to the
idea of a new Constitution. When
the Constitution no longer meets the
needs of the country it should cer-

tainly be done away with to conform
with the wishes of the people. That
was his idea of popular government,
similar to that which existed in Eng-

land, an exemplar government. Eng-

land was the great conservative ex-

ample of monarchical government.
It was practically the same in the
United States. Iu England as a
monarchy, and America as a repub-
lic, if the people want a new Consti-

tution they get it. If the people of
this country want an entirely new
government and they say so, it will

be done.
The question arose, "How will it

be done?" It would be done the
way they wanted it done. In 1887,
there was an example of how to get
a Constitution, but it should not be
followed now unless in ultimate
necessity. If it cannot be obtained
by peaceful means there aie other
ways. If you wish it sincerely, sny
so and say it with your votes. Re-

member if yow don't mean business,
it is no use to vote at all, and I
would advise you to drop it. If
you are in earnest, however, there is
nothing between heaven and earth
that can stop it. There are plenty
of men who will try lo stop it, but
not if there is any danger involved
to their skins or dollars. (Applause.)

They would uo doubt bring forth
the objections which defeated the
calling of a Constitutional Conven-
tion in the Legislature. There are
men in this country who are inimical
to your interests and they are for-

eigners. They worked with this
argument, "You have taken the oath
to support the Constitution and you
can't go back on it." This argu-

ment was pounded into their ears
and it the means of d"teating it.
For uielf there m no merit iu that
argument. Tin re a Noble elect-

ed by you to In 4 Lrgiilutiuc and
when I say his Inline it is liol with
opprobrium. I highly eslccn; the

Telephones, No. IB).- -

IN- -

-- P. 0. Box 372.

HAND.

steamers from San Francisco.

and satisfaction guaranteed. Island

-- P. 0. Box 297.

Ill Fort Street,

IOE-

--Telephone No. 92.

RICHARDSON,

aim iinwrs !

Bulletin

Decorated Dinner Sets,
China Tea Sets,
China Breakfast Sets,
Decorated Toilet Sets,

Japanese Tea Sets,
Moustache Cups,
Shaving Sets,
lioyal Worcester Vases,

Wedgewood Vases,
Crown Derby Vases,
Bohemian Vases,
Cut Salad Bowls,

Cut Decanters,
Claret Jugs,
Fancy Flower Pots,
Cloisene Vases,

Imari Vases,
Satsutna Vases,
Umbrella Stands,
Pedestals,

Toilet Mirrors,
Dessert Sets,
Class Flower Stands,
Tumblers,
AVine Glasses,- -

Chas. Hustace, Lincoln Block,
King Street, bet. Tort & Alakea Streets,

IMPORTER & DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions, Flour & Feed.
Fresh' California Roll Butter & Island Butter

ALWAYS ON

New Goods received by every

gjgr A1i orders faithiully attended to

orders solicited and wicked with cure.

Telephone 240.- -

LEWIS & CO..
HONOLULU, H. I.,

Importers, Wholesale & Retail Dealers in Groceries & Provisions,

uat- - -- OIM
ANCY GOODS.
Lawn Tennis Sets, Croquet Sets, Pictures,
Japanese Screens, Fancy Clocks, Tennis
liackets, Writing Cases, Writing Desks,
Electroplate Water Jugs, Electroplate But-

ter Dishes, Electroplate Fancy Ware, Solid

By each steamer of the O. S. S. Co. from California fresh Calafornia Roll

Butter, Frozen Oysters and Fresh California Fruits, Fish, Game, Vegetables,

etc., etc. A complete line of Crosse & Blackwell's & J. T. Morton's Canned
& Bottled Goods always on hand. Also, just received a fresh line of German
Putes and Potted Meats and Bottled Preserved Fruits, Lewis & Co.'s Maltese

Brand Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon, New Breakfast Cereals, Cream Oat

Flakes and Cream Wheat Flakes, Sicily Lemons and California Riverside
Oranges, Oregon Burhauk Potatoes, Etc., Etc.. Eic. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Silver Spoons, Solid Silver Napkin Kings, Hand Painted
Sachets, Fancy Hammocks, Ink Stands, Triple Mirrors, Toi-

let Mirrors, Hanging Mirrors, Dressing Mirrors, Hand Mir-

rors, Flags, Fancy Saddles, Silk Hose, Neck Wear, Linen
Handkerchiefs, Point Lace Handkerchiefs, Limerick Lace
Handkerchiefs, Japanese Embroidered Handkerchiefs, Pur-
ses, Letter Cases, Pocket Books, English Bicycles, Dressing
Cases, Manicure Sets, Photo Cases, Albums.

P. 0. Box 145.- -

H. E. MclNTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

o
New Goods received by every packet from Eastern States and Europe,

Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended
to and Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge. Island orders
solicited Satisfaction Kiinrantecd. "'

TOYS AUD GAMES.
1 locking Horses, Velocipedes, Drums,
Trumpets, Horns, Kubber Balls, Foot-
balls, Draught Hoards, Toy Musical
Instruments, Wheelbarrows, Carts, Doll
Houses, Dolls, Mechanical Toys, Box-

es Blocks, Tool Chests, Etc., Etc., Etc.
PALMER &

AlU'lllTKCTSS !

STYLES OF ARCHITECTURES:

KastlaVe, Qmn Aniie. KenaiHsance, Gothic, Italian, Classic, Noriiiaa,

IN STONE, BRICK., IRON OR WOOD.
Boil Modern Dtsignt in Residences t Cheap Ariis'tc Coltaget Specialty!

Complete plans and spccillcalioii givi-u- ; Uo mperiiilendeiice of construction.

r OFFIf ilton Block o r. Kin ft Fort. Entrance o Fort St

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS CARDS:

Raphael Tuck's Latest Novelties,

Hilde.heimer's Latest Novelties,

Prang's Latest Novelties.

Lie., Etc., Etc., Etc.
" WekklY

lellU pel liiotlltl.Ic&ucd Every Tuesday.



MECHANICS' UNION.8. LEVY.B. EHKLICH. Pacific Mail SteaisMo Go. DO YOU SMOKE ?
"TEMPLE OF

CORNEli FOKT &

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS ! !

IF YOU DO, IT WILL PAY YOU TO CALL AND TRY THOSE

FINE MANILAS
JUST RECEIVED DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY.

These are not tho Cabbage Leaf Vabietv, so often palmed off as real
Manilas by some dealers, but the GENUINE GOODS, coming to our hands
direct from the makers. For this reason, we are able to offer you a really

FASHION"
HOTEL STREETS.

DOLLS!

Wagons ! Drams!

Satchels! Purses!

PLUSH GOODS!

spoke against the election of Minis-

ters.
Mr. Bowler resumed, saying he

could not see how the native llawai-ian- s

were to be helped by dragging
in new issues.

Mr. O'Sullivan thought the words
of last speaker the most backsliding
remarks he had heard. (Laughter.)

Mr. Coyne considered the resolu-
tion dead.

Mr. O'Sullivan, to straighten
things out, moved his resolution of
last meeting be adopted.

Mr. Stone, secretary, held that the
discussion was regular without the
motion. It had been prescribed by
the. executiv2 committee, part of
whose duties was to furnish topics of
discussion. To clear the air, how-

ever, he moved that the resolution be
referred to the executive committee.

The chairman ruled further discus-
sion out of order, and put the ques-

tion.
The amendment carried and the

meeting adjourned at 8:55 for one
week.

DOLLS!

Mechanical Toys!

VELOCIPEDES!

PLUSH GOODS!

O.
For $3 50 to $7,00 Per Hundred.

to:

109 Fort Street.MlmlM aii GIotb Boies, Collar & Cuff Boxes,

PLUSH SHAVING SETS.

--Ladies' and Gentlemen's Handkerchiefs,

HAND PAINTED TIDIES.

S KID GLOVES !

Gall at B. F. Ehlers & Co.'s, 99 Fort St.,
FOR A FIXE SELECTION

HOLIDAY GIFTS
Such as TOILET CASES, MANICURE SETS, COLLAR & CUFF BOXES,

GLOVE & HANDKERCHIEF BOXES, ALBUMS,
Etc., Etc., before the assortment is broken.

LA 1 I IS' JACK 1ST
AND A NBW l.Ml'OKTATIO.N OF

DRY & FANCY GOODS.
Etf- - Will keep open evenings from Saturday. Dec. 12th, to Christmas. -- a

S. EHKLICH & CO.,
Corner Fort & Hotel Streets.1--

Call el Egan & Sunn s
AND EXAMINE THEIR NEW STOCK

Ribbons, Laces, Handkerchiefs, Parasols, Dress Goods, Silks,
Fans, Etc.. Etc

NEW CHOICE GOODS IN GREAT VARIETY !

We are showing a choice line of Ladies' & Gentlemen's

Macintosh Rain Coats!
(Just the thing for a Christmas present.

Silk Umbrellas in Ladies' & Gentlemen'n.
aT FINE GOODS AT LOW PRICES. a

The Equitable Life Assurance
Society of the United States.

o

Sew Assurance Written in 1890 $ 203.826 107 00
Income 35,036.683 24
Surplus (from which dividend will be made) 23,740-44- 7 34

o

An Investment Worth Knowing About !

o

Before assuring your life, or investing your money, examine the Twenty-Yea- r

Tontine Policies of The Equitable Life Assurance Society of the U. S.
Policies maturing in 1891 realize cash returns to the owners, of amounts

varying from 120 to 176 per cent, of the money paid in, besides the advan-

tage of the Assurance during the whole period of twenty years.
The following is one of many actual cases maturing this year:

Endowment Policy No. 64,925.
Issued in 1871, at age 27. Amount, $5,000.

Premium, $239.90. Total Piems. Paid, $4,798.

RESULTS
at End of Tontine Period in 1891 :

Cash Surrender Value. $8,449.45

(Equal to 8176.10 for each $100 paid in premiums, which is equivalent to
a return of all premiums paid, with interest at 7J per cent, per annum.)

Or, in lieu of cash,

A Paid-u- p Life Policy for $19,470

(Equal to $405.80 for each $100 paid in premiums.)
Or,

A Life Annuitv of $633.55.

ALEX. 37 CART WRIGHT,
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands, Equitable Life Assurance So-

ciety of the D. S.

XL .JOT XLP. O. BOX 480.

Went Cor. Nuuauu

gjST All kinds of NEW and SECOND-HAN- FURNITURE sold cheaj
for cash at the I X L.

(r"TheI X L pays the HIGHEST CASH PRICE for all kinds ol
.Second-han- d Furniture, Stoves, Sewing Machines, Etc., Etc.

IF YOU WANT TO SELL out your Household Furniture in it
entirety, call at the IX 1, Auction & Commission House, corner Nuuanu
and King streets.

Prompt Returns 3Iatio on Goods Sold on Commission

--AND THE

Occidental & Oriental S. S. Go.

For Yokohama & Hongkong.
Steamers of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way to tho
above ports on or about the following
dates :

Stmr. "Gaelic" Feb. 11, 1802

Slmr. "Rio de Janeiro" April 12, 1892

Stmr. "Oceanic" June 9, 1892

For San Francisco.
Steamers of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way from
Hongkong and Yokohama to the above
port on or about the following dates:

Stmr. "Rio de Janeiro" Jan. 9, 1892

Stmr "Oceanic" March 5, 1892

Stmr. "City ol Peking" May 5, 1892

Stmr. "Gaelic" ..Aug. 17, 1892

t&f Round Trip Tickets to Yokohama
and return, $350.

ttaT For freight and passage, apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
267 tf Agents.

ffi. G. Irwin & Company,

(LI 31 ITF-I.-)

OFFER FOU SALE

Lime Ac (Jement,
PARAFFINE PAINT CO.'S

COMPOUNDS and ROOFING,

REED'S PATENT

Felt Steam Pipe Covering, all sizes.

FERTILIZERS :

WOOL BUST,
BONE MEAL,

FISH GUAM),

ALSO

BUCK & OHLAMDT'B

High Grade Chemical Case Manure.

GRASS SEEDS:
COCKSFOOT,

RYE GRASS
And CLOVERS.

Refined Sugars,
Fairbank Canning Co.'s Corned

Beef, 1 and 2 lb. tins.

SALMON IN BARRELS.

F.HCSTACK. J. F.MOItflAN.
W. II. IIOOGS.

H UST ACE & CO.,

DRAYM EN.
All orders for cartage promptly attended

to. Particular attention
paid to the

Storing & Shipping
Of good in transit to the other Islands.

Also. Black & White Sand

In quantities to suit at lowest prices.

jr Office: Next door to Jas. F.
Morgan's auction room.

Mutual 1 9 -- B Telephones tar Bell 414

AN INVOICE

OF FINfc

AVANA IGARS.

From Havana Direct.

C. 0. BERGER.

2S7 tf

THOS. LINDSAY.

MANUFACTURING

Jeweler Si Wntehninlter,
KUKUI JEWELRY a SPECIALTY.

King Street , Honolulu, II. I.

KST Particular attention paid to all
kinds of repairs.

A'OTICE.

ALL shooting of game over the hinds
Wubiawa (Waianae-uka- ), Wai-mau- o,

Waiawa. Manaua, Waiau, the ili
of Hanohano below the Government
road and the lower or mukai portion of
Kapakahi, Waikcle, Ewa. is strictly pro-

hibited without the necessary permit
which may be bad on application to Mr.

J. SI. Dowsett, at Bishop & Co.'s Bank-
ing House Honolulu.

HOAEAE RANCH,
270 lm J.M. DOWSETT.

WEEKLY POW-WO- OF THE

WORKINGMEN'S PARTY.

DISCUSSION OF THE ELECTIVE SYSTEM

CONTINUED BUT ABRUPTLY

CONCLUDED.

From 50 to GO men were gathered
in Robinson's hall when, at 7:50 last
night, Vice-Preside- nt Dan McKeozie
called the Mechanics' and Working-men'- 9

Political Protective Union to
order. Routine business occupied a
few minutes.

Mr. Robert More reported from
the executive committee that they
had held a meeting last night and
made some progress with the draft
of platform. lie hoped that by next
meeting the platform would be sub-

mitted to the Mechanics' Union.
Hat result $15.85
The chairman announced that the

subject for discussion would be the
Election of Government Officers, in
continuation from last meeting.

Mr. G. C. Kenyon was called on
from the house and said he only at-

tended the meetings as a listener.
He had been accused of selfish mo-

tives in attending, but if ho made a
speech the criticism would be more
severe. Therefore he preferred to
remain a listener.

Mr. P. O'Sullivan was celebrating
his ol'th birthday, but could not ab-

stain from coining to support his
resolution of last meeting. There
hull been discussions of the subject
in the papers, but he was still firmly
of the belief that the people should
choose their public servants. How
can anybody in Honolulu know what
the people of Ililo, or Lihuc, or Nii-ha- u

need. The Cabinet should be
elected. The Judiciary well the
Judiciary was a sort of sacred trust.
For God's sake leave justice alone,
but then the Justices wouldn't let
them alone. (Laughter and ap-

plause.) The sooner they amended
the Constitution so that the people
should have the sovereignty the bet-

ter. He was living here and intend-
ed to live here the balance of his
days, ail he had was here, and he
wanted to see the people have con-

trol of their own affairs. There was
a long speech of Mr. C. W. Asbford
in the Advertiser the other day, and
what was in it? It was directly con-

trary to the position assumed by Mr.
Asbford four years ago. He (the
speaker) was proud to call himself a
'Canadian tramp" from away back,
and had mi personal feeling against
Mr. A. Yet that gentleman had
part in making the present Constitu-
tion, and what good bad it done?
Could anybody say, except it was
giving the people the election of No-

bles, and they kept the poor Hawai-

ian out of 1 hat. The amount of
what His ex Excellency C. V. Ash-for- d

said the other night in his hour
and s speech was
that he had blocked the Reform
Cabinet. All he wanted was to
catch on he was out and he wanted
in.

Mr. J. W. McDonald said it was
getting late and ho would move that
further speeches be confined to five
minutes. A man could say consider-
able in five minutes, and even a

"Canadian tramp" should not get
extra privileges.

Captain John Ross just wished to
say a few words. There had been
talk nbout town that the Mechanics'
Union were going over to the Reform
Party. He knew nothing of such a
movement, and the current talk was
a base calumny. 'I hey should de-

cide at this meeting whether they
should keep within their own organ-
ization or go over to the enemy. The
lie should be hurled back. As a
member of the executive committee
he could say there was never a word
of such a Ihing in its sessions, and
as a member of the Union he would
ask if anything had ever been heard
there of such a thing. (Cries of
"No! anil applause).

Mr. K. II. F. Woltcis had the
words just taken out of his mouth
by Captain Ross. The only ground
he hud found for the rumor in ques-
tion was in the article in last week's
Messenger, which loudly called on
the old Reform Party to support the
Mechanics' Union. This certainly
looked as if there was some under-
hand work going on. There was an
organization called the National
Liberal League, which had a plat-
form of principles, and it was com
posed of workingmen like them- -

selves. Reference had been made
to C. W. Ashford in a way that he
did not approve. C. W. Ashford
had filled the ollicc of Attorney-Genera- l,

and there was no breath of
scandal against him in that position.
Hadn't he favored white men and
natives in giving out employment
under his control? Was he not the
man who opposed Thurston, anil
finally caused the whole thing to
"bust" up? Nobody else did it.
(Cries of "Time," "Subject," etc.,
and applause drowned the voice of
the speaker and he stopped.)

Mr. John F. Bowler said the lie
had originated with the National Lib-

eral party. Members of that party
intruded into this organization and
went out to backbite. How could
anybody serve two masters as these
persons were doing? (The speaker
was interrupted by protests against
the loudness of his tones, aud calls
for the question before the house
brought him down.)

Mr. Low said the previous three or
four speakers had all been out of
order, having not been talking on
the subject before the meeting.

Mr. M1II3 supported the point
raised by the previous speaker, and

Cigar

Honolnln. II. I.

: MUTUAL TEL. 90.:

King Htreetw.

PROPRIETOR.

veninjrs till i) o'clock -- l

FIRE,
LIFE AND

MAR

INSURANCE.

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,

Assets, $6,219,458.98.

London & Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.

Assets, $4,317,052.

Thames & Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
(Limited;,

Assets, $6,124,057.

New York Life Insurance Co.,

Assets, $1 15,947,809.97.

CO.BERGER,
HONOLULU.

General Agent for Hawalinu Islands.

CASTLE & COOKE,

Life, Fire & Marine

Insurance Agents !

AGKNTS KOH

England Mutual Ufa Ins. Co.,

OF BOSTON,

yEtna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Insurance Company,
Klre Marion.

OF SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

HOUSE TO LETj

N Beretania street, be
At. Tk V tween Piikoi and Kee--

aumoku streets, containing 5
and good stables. The Lot is

100x90 feet. Rent $15 per month. Ap-

ply to O A.STEVEN,
2S1 tf Cor. Merchant & Fort sts.

PAINTER!

IF you want a First-cla- ss Job of Paint-
ing of anv description done, call OB

the Practical Painter, J. L. Mkt only.
Fort street 130. P. O. Box 387. Mutual
Telephone 6(52. 156 tf

L'd

C000 SLEEPERS.

The author of "Bulgaria Before
the War" says that the Turks de-

vote to sleep any spare half hour
that may hpppen to be at their dis-

posal. At night, he says, all his
companions would be in the land of
dreams within ten minutes, while he
lay wide awake and envious.

He continues:
"It has often struck me with

astonishment to see the little respect
anyone in Turkey pays to sleep.
When I have been staying in the
villages I have often heard one of
the members of the family get up,
and after searching about among his
sleeping companions, arouse them all
to ask where his tobacco was, or up-

on some equally slight excuse.
"A lad of eighteen would thus

wake up his father, a man of sixty,
perhaps, two or three times in the
night, and yet there would never bo
an angry word of remonstrance ; and
when I have snapped savagely at
some one for walking into my room
and over my body in the middle of
the night my snappines3 has caused
the greatest astonishment.

"Many times I have turned in
with natives in the same room with
me, and though I was generally
tired and my companions not, yet I
think I may say I was invariably the
last to close my eyes."

A KNOWINC HORSE.

There is a trick practiced by one
of the West End tow-hors- on the
Cambridge street bill which has no
doubt been noticed by a great many
people, and which is well worth
being put on record. The horses
stand in line at the foot of the hill,
each, when he returns from a tow,
taking a position at the rear. In
this way each horse gets his turn at
towing. Among the two-hors- at
this hill is a gray, a stout
and wise old fellow. lie lias been
seen, when the two-bo- are tempo-
rarily around the corner, as they
sometimes are, to sueak out of his
position when lie has gut to the head
of the line and quietly move around
to the foot. In this way he dodges
bis turn in pulling the car up the
hill. Boston Transcript.

FLYING MAuKiNES.

Flying machines of the future will
of necessity be of a complicated aud
delicate nature, and wid require
the very highest order of scientific
and mechanical skill to construct and
operate them. France is to day the
only country in the world which has
the plant and in which it would be
possible to manufacture all the
material and to construct a machine
such as I am now experimenting
with. Flying machines will there-
fore be employed only by the rich
and highly civili.ed nations. Small
nations and half-civ- il i.ed tribes wilt
still have to content themselves with
their present mode of warfare.
Hiram S. Maxim in Century.

ALUMINIUM DEPOSITS.

Albuquerque (N. M.), November
20. Three prospectors, who have
Been out for the last four weeks in
the San Mateo mountains, about
forty miles west of this place, came
in a few days ago and brought in
samples of a material with which
they were not acquainted, but upon
being assayed proved to be alumi-

nium. A sample of the rock was
sent to a prominent Denver assaycr,
who found the return gave 25 per
cent of aluminium.

The prospectors say that there is
quite a large field of it, and that the
metal can be seen all over the
ground. There is reason to believe
that the metal exists there in great
abundance.

ARE YOUR CHILDREN SUBJECT TO

CROUP.

As a preventive and cure for
croup, Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
ha3 no rival. It is, in fact, the only
remedy that can always be depended
upon and that is pleasant and safe to
take. There is not the least danger
in giving it to children, as it contains
no injurious substance. For sale at
50 cents per bottle by all dealers.
Benson, Smith & Co., agents.

It will soon be too lale to
send remembrances to your
friends abroad. So go at
once to King Bros., on Ho-

tel street, and get some of
their pretty and novel "Ha-
waiian" Christmas Cards
for the purpose

FOR NERV0USPR0STRATI0M

I'hc HorNford'N Aclil I'lioMphutr.

Dr. W. Gkaevks, Northlield, Minn.,
says: "I have used it in cases of
nervous prostration, and also in com-

bination with other remedies in indi-

gestion, it has proved as satisfactory
as could be expected."

J. N. S. WILLIAMS,
K. MORE, : :

Engineers &
Office & Works,

r. o. uox 3so.
MANUFACTURERS OP ALL KINDS OF

Suear Machinery, Steam Engines,
Plain or Automatic Cutoff, Boilers for land and marine use,

Vacuum Pans up to 11 feet in diameter,
Double, Triple or Quadruple Effects,

Wrought Iron or Cast Iron Tanks for all purposes,

Cane Wagons, Sugar Wagons, Cranes,
Hoisting Machinery, Rice Mill Machinery and

Wrought & Cast Iron Work for House Building.

A Large & Varied Assortment of Bar Iron always on hand !

: SPECIALTIES :

Diffusion Machinery in all its Branches.
Sole Manufacturers in Hawaiian Islands for

William's Patent Furnaces for burning cane trash.

: Manager.
Superintendent.

Iron Founders,
Queen Street, Honolulu.

--Cor. Edinburgh & Queen Sts.

S. W. LEDERER,

US Str Oiks'ji hfitnray I

NEW GOODS !

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS!

CALL AND SEE OUR

Stylish Upholstered Chairs,

New Bamboo Goods,

Pretty Wicker Ware,

Mirror Hat Racks,

Loveliest Patterns,

BABY JUMPERS,
BABY JUMPERS!

BABY JUMPERS!

No baby content without one ;

SIDEBOARDS, NEW LOUNGES.

JST More attractions by "Wilder.'

ft G. lull & CO.,

(LIMITED.)

Wm. G. Irwin. . .President & Manager
Claus Spreckels nt

Walter M. Giffard
Secretary & Treasurer

Tlieo. C. Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS

Commission Agents.
AGENTS OK THK

Oceanic Sleaisi Cnj'j,
or Man Franrlnr. C'al.

PAPER HAKGING1

J. L. Mkyku the Painter a callG1 and have your Paper Haueine done
promptly and neatlv. 10 Fort street.
P. O. "Box 387. Mutual Telephone
CC2. 156 tf

William's Patent Cane Slicing Machines, the most successful and econo-

mical made.
Marsden & Rickard's Patent Evaporator, utilizing the waste heat in smoke

stack tue iate3i improvement.
Mole Agents in Hawaiian Islands tor the

Pelton Water Wheel Co. of San Francisco.
Bell's Asbestos Packing Co. of London, England.

Sheet Tacking, Stuffing Box Packing,
Manhole & HaDdhole Gaskets, Steam Pipe & Boiler Coverings.

gJtT These Packings are used exclusively by the British Admiralty in
var vessels.

Repairs to all kinds of Machinery done at reasonable rates and at
ehort notice.

Telephones, No. 175.

UNION FEED CO., L'd,
OFFER FOR SALE

California Wheat, Out Hay, in large and compressed bales; Barley, Rolled
& Ground Barley, California & New Zealand Oats, Middlings, Bran, Corn,

Cracked Corn, Wheat, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc. Also,

Drifted Snow and Victor Flour 1

iPEUTILIZEHS :

We keep constantly la stock the celebrated Fertilizers manufactured by Mr.
AHaas of Sail Francisco, viz.: Bone Meal, Wool Dust and High Grade
Buyer Phosphates, all of which can be had at.bedrock prices.

fJF Island orden solicited and (satisfaction guaranteed. f i



PACIFIC COmY.
( 3L. I 3E X T E3 ZD . )

(SUCCESSORS TO DILLINGHAM & CO.. AND SAMUEL NOTT.)

New Goods!

New Goods!

New Goods!

New Goods !

New Goods!

New Goods !

We aro now occupying our Now Building and Opening a Line of New Goods. Holiday Presents in Great
Variety will be found on the Second Floor. We have a Very Choice Selection of New Goods in Porcelain,
China, Silver Plated and Glassware, at Low Prices, just the thing for the Holidays.
Oil Paintings by Local Artists. The latest in Pictures, Mirrors, Frames, Mouldings and Art Goods. Ar-

tists' Colors, Oils, 'Varnishes and Brushes.

Thanking Our Friends for the liberal patronage during the past year Ave solicit a continuance of the same.

ardiva icultun erciiandise.ne

Large Invoices of New Goods have just been received ex "Martha Davis" and other late
arrivals, which are now being opened up and placed on exhibition.

PLOWS OF THE MOST APPROVED PATTERNS.
TT1

At ivaiors, Morse noes arrows,
Planters' and Socket Garden Hoes special quality; Shovels, Spades, Rakes, Hatchets, Axes, Mattocks, Picks, Disston's Saws and Cane Knives, Scythes and

Grass Hooks, Alden Hrooms, Horse Brooms, Sisal and Manila Hope, Forges, Blowers and Drills.

Shelf Hardware, Lonks, Butts, Hinges, Etc.
CIAL BRAND HORSE SHOE NAILS.rtOJJJ ill

m NAILS; SEE THAT TOUR MILS ARE BY A RELIABLE MAKER.
The Vacuum Oil Company's Lubricating Oils approved by the U. S. Navy. Oilers. Lard Oil; Albany Compound Packing of the best Quality,

Cotton Waste,

Int 01 rpentliie !

Panal onri Harden S
:tep Ladders, the Lightest

and Neatest Article in this Line.Store Trucks, Hoad Scrapers,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
Lawn Mowers, Ice Chests and Refrigerators, Stoves, Tin, Agate and Japanned Ware, Ice Cream Freezers, Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns, Chimneys, Globes, Shades, Burners and Wicks.

Will do more work, work longer and require less repairs than any other. Ask anyone who has used a Cyclone what it
has done for him, and what it has cost for Repairs. RUBBER HOSE Having large consignments from one of the largest
factories in the World, we are in a position to give satisfaction. Hose Reels a new article which will preserve your hose.

1 -- miwm
L-4f-

cd we are out of an article we will try and learn wlm--Correspondence from the other Islands will receive Prompt and Careful . Mention,
it can be had and advise you.

MlV

Ml
Pacific Hardware Co,, Limited.

Cammins' Block, Fort Street, Honolulu.lire.


